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Ar~heolog;cfll illl'PSI;lIfll;Oll

'digS'Soul/,er" Illillo;s
You'l"f' digJ!i~ In your ~'ard and
find what 1(lIl1\s Ilk.' an andE'nl
It"han relic Whal do \IOU d(l~
(;0 to thE" CAl. IhE" . CE'ntE'r for
.-\rchae(lI(J~lcal In\lt'stl~alion. a
new untt of SIl' thai ('umhmE"S
prE'\'IOUS arrharol~ical programs
st:pp('rlE'd by thE' l'ni\·t'rsily
~luseum and the Anthropulogy
llt'parlmt"nl.
Alth(lUgh il IS an indt'ppmlt'nl
umt. IhE' CAl work.... With thE"
anthropology .. nri ;orrh;ot'"Inp'y
Untt... tu dt'tt'rmine It rE'hcs art'
autht>ntic "finds" The officE' also
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..\nthrtlpollll!~· J)t'parlmt'nl. th.·
("('nlrr uflrT'S a ht"ld sc:h(II.1 Ir.
arrhat'ulogy ;ln~ :. ('oll!'t'r\'alulO
an·hat"ollll:,... ma"If'r~ pnlj!ram tn
which ">lUdt'nlo; do. twld \,()rk 11'1
man .. l!('mt'nt Itf 1'IIlt11fal r .... ""rr<'<'
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fundt>d h\ ft'<it-ral ag.'nt·lt>5 such as
tht- :\;!!:~H'f1;.l! ~·u·nt·tl Fuund~l!!O!l

and hy pn\'atE' ill!'litution." such as
thE' \\E'nnt'r·(iren foundatIOn.

Scientists rush for clues on ancient life
8v John ('artn
siaFf WriIPr
fo'or the laymE'n. thoughts of an
arri'lrological dig may includE' pith
hplmt'ts. crazE'd mummies and
intriguing scrapt'S of the tro"'t'l. It's not
quite likE' that. TherE' al"f' no helmE'ts or
d('('aym~ bodips. althou~h scraping
trowEols are abundant.
'That is basically archefllogy as it was
40 or 50 Vt'srs ago:' Brian ButlE'r,
associatE' dlrt'Ctor of the SIl' CentE'r for
Archeol02ical Investil!ation tCAI).
said. ..It was the pursuit of rich
amateurs and antJquarial'l!l Archeology
today is a Sl'1E'ntific diSCiplinE". ,.
Working ",;th an 5811.000 grant from
thE" PE"abodv Coal Co .. thE" CAl has bt'en
laboriously scraping. digging and
analvzing a numbE"r of hilltops four
milt'S outside of ('arriE"r Mills. just south
of Harrisburg. III.
Thev are. naturallv eonough. looking
for clues of how prehistOr1C and more
rt>Cent cultures have lived and died
They have bE"en having a fair ~1"f'E" of
lock, calculated as It may be. Butler
said.
"We worked at thE" site last fall and
E"3rly winter doi,. tesbn~ for thE" sotl's
archeologic:al conk'nL' Butler said. "By
and large. WE" have bf~ finding what thf!
earlier tests had )e>d us to "~."
'""' earlier tests wE'rE' ronducted
I.

~ . . fiIId ... _1nIt ..... ...n.tlP
01 a~a' ......... SInce tile

an:haeologic: siles are slated for strip, er
"lIUrfltCE"," mining early next YE"ar. the
scientists want to rt'Cover what they can
as quickly as possible. And even though
they I"f'alize they may be leaVlng
somE"thing valuable bE"hlnd. thE" workE'rs
are presently consoled by the fact that
they are at least getting a chance to
remove what they can.
"We are trying to rt'COVt'r what we
considt"r the most important kinds of
artifacts and information before they
are destroved by thf! strip mines,"
Butler said. "Thf! basic premise of
archeoiOllY is that you can't dig up
everytlung. At C.arrier Mills we are
operating 50 as to tit oest our ~tra.inlS
of time. m~ and other considerations
within archeology."
Presented witb such rushE"d
I:i~umstances. the a~heolOf[ists have
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taken to ''sa1valle'' archeology, a ratUr' . An especially entic:inlt spot for the
c:ommon
nf'('e1Isity
in
modern resNrchers at Carrier Mills 15 a historic
a~heoIogy. Aftt'!' tf1to controllt>d·surface
WE"II.
collecting and 1M test pitting has takE"n
"Wells bE"come time t"apsulE'S." Mark
~.
a laflle scraping implemE"nt Wagfll"r'. a CI"f'W cJlI~ floom tIM'
~J:~=---J:;tu~ ~ - r - , said. -A lot 01
anedern cuftiqtion, aM deposils it Ibings gd thrown into tMm wfwn tJMoy
elsewht"re. This soil is discardrcl, but not :~~ a~i:ec.
~.:~:::= ~
before it has been scowered for what it
farther down you dig, the oIdt"r the
might contain.
material that is found."
"We have
steps to collE"et tilt
Wagner. who was lhE"n diggmg at a
most important typE" of information that
lE'vE'1 ahot.t 140 centimptE'rs down. said
WE" think we can get out of thE" plowthat in !ill' flr'St SO ("('nhmeters thE'Y had
disturbed middt"n." Butler said.
foond a mechcine butUe. a PIece of a
Without thE" plow zone to hide thE" meta' plate a,ld some d~r bonE'S, among
archeologically more valuable lowt'!' other Items. HE" dated thesE" findmvs to
soils, the researchers are able to
roughly the UriO's, when the area 'ilia!>
pinpoint where thf! most important knmlln as l.akE' Vi_ or thE' Pond
deposits might be located. BecaUSE' soil 5ettJemt'Dt, and was occupied by iii black
that has been disturbed in earlier times community that had migrated from the
is much darker it. color I for a numbE"r tJf Carolinas in thE" E'arly 19th century.
reasons) than that which surrounds it.
Wagner s,*gested that they might haVE"
the archeologists lIft'k those areas for
alreadv found aU of that era's rE'malns,
their primary digging. These areas are and ~t if they would continuE' diglUfII{
likely to contain the most valuable thE"y may l'w.'ntually run into I"f'lics from
information and are given priorities even earlier settlemE"nts.
"'hE"n the work ~ins.
The a~heologlsts haVE" already fuund
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seeds and pit'Ct"S of charcoal that at?
tt"natively dated to 3.000 Be ~
Plec:t'S. plus pottt'ry chIps. p"'J~blE'

C!i' ~a~!~t:'.ten~~;
:::.,:
rr:'C:s commercia'
~~~
wiU tfK>n be sent
labs
dilled until the field ,. ..... ..,; cor>pleted
10

whE'1"f' radio-carbon tests will gIve more
E'ucting aatE'S.
Butlt'r said that though thou...and" 01
man hours and appruximatt"ly $1110.000
WIll bt' spent f.'xcavati~ the Carrier
Mills sites. the most tilllE'-Consurning
and pain-sta'in~ task is yt"l to fullow.
fo'or every hour spent In the fiE'ld thret' or
four timE'S that must bE" sppnt analyzmg
and recorthng thE" dab!.
1';IIS portion of thE' study will take
about thrE"t" yE'ars to complt'le as
opposed to OIl(' calendar year to
complete field work. The earner Mills
projE'ct is E'l(pt'Cted to Spt'nd frve 01' six
months doing post-testin~ field work
wilile the aVE'rage field l'tudy lasts only
thret' or foor months.

Scattered artifacts, gravesites
signs of minois' first settlers
8v :\lkha,,1 l· ....kb
WrilPr
I..ittle is known of thE" t"arliE'St
inhabitants of Illinois. and what has ~,~,
discovered is the l't'Suit of scattered
finds of artifacts from wht"re tht>y lived.
workec! and died.
The first people to make thE'lr
appearance in southE'm IIhnols can bE"
divleIt'd mto four cultures :thE" Palt'OIndians, Archaic, Woodland and
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15000 to
12000 B.C. and traveled through thE"
Midwest in small bands or families
among the fOl"f'Sts that bordt"red the
tundra zone on thE" edllE" of the glacier.
They hunted animals that are now
exlinct. such as the bison.and mammoth.
and snared smaU animals while also
gathering planls and herbs.
.
Nothifll{ is known of the physical
appE"8rance of these Indians, althoUgh it
is uswned that they differed markedly

from modE'm man 10 gE'nt>ra1 physical
characterL'Itics. The ~ of their
cui' ~ is t"5tabiishecl by the disrovE"ry of
chipped projt"ctilE" pOlnL" that al"f' ~..ound
smooth on the rogl'S.
With tht> disappt"araoce of tIM' last
~rE"at ic:e sht>t>t after 91.10 R.C camE" a
gradual warming of tIM' ciimatE'.and I1M'
Palro culture dlsappt'ared wlthm 3.000
VE"ars. Howard Wmtt"f'S, formE'r curator
;'t a~hE"OII~ at the SIU rtluseum.
sperulated In "Illinois ArcheoJOIO'." that
the PalE"o-lndian culture became extmct
as a ['('Suit of internal disintew-ation.
pressure from the next Indian cultut?
the Archaic. or by the merger of the two
cultures thrOUllh time.
YihE'n thE' Archaic culture first
appeal't""J, the weathE"l' was damper and
cooler than it is today. By 40W B.e.,
however, the climate warmed up and
great grasslands spread across the
Midweolt. In 2IJOO B.C.. thE" cillnale
(Continued h'3m Page 2)

Sierra Club favors wilderness growth
8y Mi'~ RM
Staff WriWr
Perhaps lhl' most influential group in

favor mdeslgnating the RARE II study
areas as wilderness is the Sierra Club.
nus national organization has some
6.000 members in Illinois and about 150
memben locally.
Randall Bytwerk, president of the
lt1cal chapter, believes the main reason
!he Sterra Club is one of the most
prominent c:onservatiOl' groups in the
political lobbying spbr te is its "grass
roots organizaticn .. ,
Presently the entire national
orRanization of the Sierra Club is
t'I1COUI"8ging the process of defining
areas as Wilderness. and local chapters
are c:oncentratill8 on the ~ closest to
them.

"We ~ided if we are going to
continue to enjoy these areas. something
is going to have to be done to preserve
!hem," Bvtwertl said of the involvement
of his own chapter.
According to Bytwertl. 2,500 areas are
being considered for wilderness
designations throughout the country.
and the Sierra Club is not arguing that
all of the areas should be designated
'Aiiderness. 8ytwertl said. however. the
Sierra Club does support that
designation for aU lands being studied in
Illinois because the areas are so small

Two different projects are
involved in study of wilderness
art'as in the- ShaW.1t't' Sational
(o'on"St and thfore has bt't'n <;ome
public confusion about tht'ir
pu~'S

One of the- projt'('ts is theRoadless Area Review and
t:\'alualion or RARE II. a national
stud\.' b,· the- e.s Forest Sen'lce of
wilderness attributes of an'as in
l'S national forests In the
Shawnt'e l'iational (o'orpst. l'i¢lt
areas are wtder consideration for
designation as wilderllt'Ss art'as
The areas being considered have
few or no impro\'l'd road!: and very
little de\·elopment.
An important part (If the RARE
II evaluation is public participation
through leiters that IJE'Ople can
write to the Forest Sernce on their
views about wilderness areas and
what should be done wllh the-m.
The Forest Sen·I(.'t' will accept

when compared with thos@ in the West.
"Even if we take all of the areas being
considered, this wiD only be about 15
percent of Sha~ National Forest ... he
said. or about 37,500 acres.
Bytwerk. an assistant pt"Ofessor in the
speech department. admitted that U.e
chances for the Sierra Club being totally
successful were small.
"I do not expect, even under the best
circumstances. that aU the areas we are
talking about will be declared
wilderness." he said. "We're pushing for
that but it's oot go!!'.g to happen."
In Southern Illinois. the Sierra Club is
most concerned about the Hutchins and
L usk Creek areas, as well as the Bald
Knc~ and Clear Springs areas (see
chartl.
The main reason for the controversy
over the RARE II Project. according to
Bytwerk. is a miswWerstanding by local
residents of what restrictions would be
placed on land given the wilderness
label.
''There are people who are convinced
1M government and the ·F. . . ~
are going to take over all of Union and
Pope counties by expanding the
'Ailderness areas for miles until there is
nothing but wtlderness." Bytwerk said.
He said he believes that much of the
problem stems from the Forest
Service's i"labHity ~o communicate with

these letters through Oct. 1.
Interested parties can write:
t'.s. (-'orest Service l:SOA. 633 W.
Wiscoosin Ave. Milwaukee, Wis.
53!m.

Anothe-r project is the Shawnt'e
Wildneress Project• .funded under
the {'omprt'hensive Employment
Training Act and admmistered by
the sn; Forestry Department. It~
task is to make an extensive field
studv of the- 'Aildernt'SS attributes
of ttie eight art'as in the- Shawnee
National Forest. Results of thfo
studv will be made available to thepublIC and interested agencies.
such as the- (-'orest Service. The
project is designed to evaluate the
potential wilderness of the
designated areas and to edlX'ate
the publiC on the meaning of
wildf'rness.
:'\;0 formal relationship' exists
he-tween the- Shawnee Wilderness
Project and the RARE II.
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the residents.
''The (-'orest Service hasn't always
gotten the idea across clearly to people
and have added to their problems by
doing some unfortunate things in the
past in terms of public relations,"
Bytwerk said.
He cited an example of a man who
owned '>ome land in the Garden of the
Gods and asked that this property be
excluded from the study area. This was
agreed to by the variOl5 organizations
involved.
"Whe-n the Forest~. n'lce sent out the
letter oIficially excludil'll the- land from
the boundaries, they sent a carbon copy
to the Sierra Club, but neglected to
inform the landowner." B)1werk said.
He said that sort of mistake could lead
people to believe that the Forest Service
is being told what to do by the Sierra
Club.

di:~~~~~:!o':::"'tle~~r=~r~

~oposal until after their land had been
included in it.
"If people art' suspicious of the- Forest
Service. who I'd like to tell them to go to
for accurate Information. then it makes
my job harder." he remarked.
Besides what Bytwerk termed
"absurd" argumt'nts against the
wiJdE'l"'\ess designations. he feels area
residents have at least two legitimate
concerns about the Shawnee t'orest.
The first is land acquisitions. Although
Bvtwerk said land condemnation seems
out of the question, the federal
government might try to purchase more
land.
"The argument here is that this Is
going to reduce the common tax base,"
Bytwerk said. "I don't think this would
happen to any significant t'xlenl !lince
the government
really
hasn't
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appropriated much money for land
acquisition. "
Secondly. many area residents have
t'xpressed concern that the wilderness
designations might reduce the deer
population.
"Wildlife clearings are not maintained
in wilderness areas and that's one of the
ways 01 increasing the deer population,"
Bytwerk said.
The fear 01 land c~mnation is
unfounded. according to Bytwerk.
"Nobody is pushing for ~. r.d
condemnation." he said. "And as far as I
know nobody is supporting It"
A key person in any wilderness
proposal is the local congressman-In
this case Rep. Paul SImon. Democrat
who has the 2-4tl: District seat. If the
local congressman is against the
proposal it is extremely difficult to get
the measure through Congress.
"On the other hand. Simon is also
aware that a lot of people in Union and
Polk counties are awfully mad about
this." he said.
"The county
commissioners in both cases have gone
on record against the proposal and
Simon has said he will generally not
support issues if the county
commIssioners involved are opposed to
the legIslation."
''The key thing to realize IS that we are
not dealing only with what people in
Pope and linion counties think, although .
they justifiably have a major impact, .
but also what people around the country
.
think as well," Bytwertl said.
Asked what the- expected outcome of Jail this wiD be. Bytwerk said: "We'U
probably have to come to some sort of a
workable compromise with the county
commissioners and of course do
everything we can to let Simon know .a
lot of people support this legislation."

Traces of area Indian cultures scarce
(Continued from Page')
choppers. bone awls and the drill.
claoot.!.ed agathiD ~111.lmaitStelabecbiliazedmelmOOOucYhelal'krse
Ornaments ranged from simple
a
e ..
"nd
drilled pendanls to bone, she-U and even
copper ornaments after 4000 B.C. The
it is torlay.
'I'be Archaic culture survivl'd for atlatl often carried a beautifully
approximately 7.000 years. The Indians polished exotic stone on the tip of the
from that time were primarily of shaft.
Y1ongoloid stock and were similar in
The ArchaiC! also used bola stones to
appearance to their modern Indian hunt. tying together several igneous
ancestors.
They were primarily rock and throwing them at game. Many
migratory. moving from camp to camp. of the bola stones have been found in
gathering nuts in the fall. edible roots ID dried-up lakes, indicating they were
spring and deer year-round.
used for the hunting of ducks and other
The only structural remains of the water fowl
culture are post molds used for fire
The Archaic Indians became
screens. Winters were spent in rock identified with the succeeding Woodland
shelters where fires were built that culture after 1000 B.C., and it has been
;~~~i~~ :::e;:ea::!fr;>::: suggested that these people were native
fall. the group would camp among the- ~::~:':':s::e~ ~=c::.~:I. ~
nut trees and "stone-boil" their food, a Woodland culture changed the lifestyle
process in whi('h the food is cooked in of Southern Illinois Indians from. food
bartl or skin containers by stones that gatherers to the complex social and
have been heated in a heartit.
ceremonial st~tures of an agricultural
It is posssible that these bands society.
traveled 4ttl miles scrounging for food.
A practice related to the Early
And the fabled southern Illinois rite of Woodland culture is the Red Ochre
"partying" may have had ,ts roots in the burial complex. where the skeletons are
Indian camping areas whe-re the tribes nexed and buried with caches of flint
met for social or ceremonial gatherings. blades covered with red ochre, a clay
Burials sites consisted of pits that containi... reddish-brown iron ore.
were covered with a shallow layer of
The villages in southern U1iOOlS were
rock and soil. The dead were buried in a considered to be larger and more
nfOxed position with the knees touching t'lmplex than tJwse in central D1inois
the chin, probably to save labor in the br.!---~use of the surrounding forests
burial process. AnalysiS of burial data where acoms and other nuts were
indicates that there was a class av~ilable. Sugar Camp HiD is an early
structure based on wealth accrued as a WOOt!land aile near Carbondale.
result of INJrectal heritage or marriage.
Thf villa&es and mounds that bave
The Archaic period saw the been found throughout most of the major
introduction of spears ud atiatl tspear- nv'", valleys in illinoiS were from the
thrower ~ darts, grinding stones. MIddle Woodland period. Village sites
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were picked for their practicality and
wood was 'JSed for construction and
heating. Nearby streams were used for
water and travel.
The Hopewell Indians of the Illinois
River Vallev were from this period and
were skilled craftsmen, making welldecorated pottery, stone pipes, and
celts, which resembled a chisel or ax
head.
Middle Woodland Indian women wore
wrap-around skirts and the men wore
breech clout". moccasins and beads.
Some even had elaborate hair ~yles.
This period also saw the development
of trade contracts, where shartl·s tt't'th
were imported from the Gulf of Mexico.
alligator teeth from the South, mica
from the Carolinas. copper from
Michigan. and obsidian from as 'ar west
as Wyoming.
According to John C. McGregor,
professor of anthropology at the
University c~ illinoiS. the Middle

Woodland period represented a cultural
peak in the prehistory of U1inois. Dated
about the time of Christ, the period
ushered in the agricultural way of life in
thIS area. This period was followed by a
geiteral decadence in Illinois Indian
culture with the late Woodland period,
which later developed into the
Mississippian culture from 900 to 1500
A.D.
In southern Illinois, the Mississlsippian
settlements apparently were the largest,
most populous and most permanent
prehistoric towns. where large numbers
of ~Ie were maintained for long
penods of time. Among the historic
tribes that descend from the
Mississsippian era are the Chickasaw,
some Creeks and some Siouan-speaking
peoples. Later came the lIiniwt'k, the
Kickapoo, Mascouten. Shawnee and
Winnebago and, after the voyage of
Louis Joliet and Father Marquette in
1673, white settlers.
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Author takes history out of the house
8~ Pam Bailf'y
Staff "ritrr

hr.;t litlan«. Carbondale i~ no
dlfft'rt'nt frum any otht'r mt'dJum-sized
('oIlE'litt' town. It has the usual "strip" of
bars. tilt' plo!!{eration of rt'Staurants.
tht' hodlitt"JXId,~e of houfinlit complellt'S
But if ont' jt'.j('S into lilt' oldt'r s(,(,lJons
of town and loolt~ cl()!;t'lv at ltlt> slvle of
tht' houst'S and ttlt> "dt'Sljtn of tilt'
shopfronts. one begins to see a different
Carbondale. Spawned durinl{ the
railroad boom of the mid·lilo\~.
Carbondale has a rich, individualistic
cultural tlt>ritajte. Although the passajte
of time has destroved or obscured much
or it, many pieceS still remain.
R('('oostructing and preserv1n~ that
herita~e bfofore it fades away with time
or is dt>stroved In' bulldozers has bt'en an
intt'rest of'Suss"n V~el l\laycock ever
sin« she mo"'t'd ht're five ryears al{o.
And after hundreds of hours of di~ging
throulith tax records, early maps and old
,\I
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Architl'('tural History of Carbondale."
the papt'rback is scheduled to he
relt'asro by ItIt> ('ollt>ge of Libt'ral Arts
and tht' l'niYE'rsitv ~luSf'um and Art
GailE'rit'S before the first of thE' Vl'ar.
"It·s important-E'SDt'clallv' in a
unh'E'rsitv town lliith such a tra.'lSient
p',pulatioo-.to prt'Sf'rYe soml' idr (If its
hIs lory YI pe'flple undt'rstand wlklt ttl«>
town is." :\Iaycock E'lIplalllE'd. "Our link
to thE' past is what makt'S (,arbondale
• {'arbondalt' and not just anotht'r modern
town:'
'!;;·.cock moved from Boston to
CarbOndale after complt'ttng "....r M.A. in
architectural history. Her new ho~, 502
W. Walnut St. h8s a distinctive oldworld air. Although the ~p had been
modernized OVl'r ttlt> yea! s by ttlt>
addition of shinttle siding on· he outside.
many of the origina: featur.'S-soch as
the wide-board poflt"r Roo ..s and coalburning fireplace-still roo.nain.
Intngued. she set OUI 10 deiermine the
bulldillJt's orillins. In the pl'0C"Sli. shtunco\'ered a wealth of informabOO about
the hou..o;es surrounding her own.
It isn'l easy to lra« the nistory of an
old
building. Bwkii:l; permits
weren't
..........-..,._.,.
_w .......
century, and what ea y reeords dIr city
had were eidlrr lost or destroyed in
several fires. Newspaper accounts are
useful, but Morris Library's substantial
collection does r ot go back beyond ttlt>
Civil \\'ar.
Determined to trace ber home's
hIstory all the way back to its date of
construction. Maycock began sifting
through tbe monot 'IXlUS file of deeds in
the Circuit Court of Murphysboro. She
~red that the house chal1ged hands
mon than four times between the turn of
the ~tW'Y and the day she bought it.
But when she got to 1900, she bit a
roadblock.

"At that timt'. deed5 wt'ren't alwavs
recorded." :\Ian'ock l'aid ".-\nd whl'o I
gilt to I!lIKI. I hmnd I couldn', Iract' m\
dt't-ds an\' further."
.
Sht' was ht'lped b\' tht' lalt' Juha
.:therton. an 1!8-\'ear:old woman who
mO\'ed to Walnut Strt't't 10 thl' IIIYIIS and
who had an a\'id intert'St in local hlstof\
Thl' t'lderly woman was ablt' to suppiy
tht' namt' of the famih' who Ii\'ed in tht'
huuS(' durinlt tlt>r youih :\Ir.;. Etht'rtnn
died about a month alit0
Provided with lilt' 1111;;"";" link.
Maycock "·ent back to ItIt> dt'eds and
traced thE'm until silt' camt' up \\ Ith tht'
home's first owner and its bmldt>r. tht'
Rev. FAiward .'ish. a Prt'St>,,·tt'nan
minister. l'sing ti,l" dt'ed.... sht' was ahlt'
to dlsco\'l"r wtlt>n .'ish boulitht. and !att'r
sold. the land. Now the problt'm was to
discover when he had at'tuall\' bUilt tilt'
home. Knowm~ that wtlt>n t'l~h sold hiS
property he ret'eived a mUl'h hilithE'r
pric(> than when he bou~ht It. ~la)T{K'k
sifted throulth the tax T('('ordS a.ld
pinpointed the time ~ht'n thE'
con.~u uction on th(> land had caused its
value to soar: 1870.
~Ia\'coc:k's efforts ha\'l' had some
ur.exPt-<-t(,(· rt'Sults. During thE' 1976
prl'SldE"nti: I campaign. St>n Rollt'rt
Doll'. the l.t'publican candidate for \'Ice
presidl'nt. and his wife (,<1I11t' throu!lh
Carbondale. Dole's I\lfe. (o:lizaht'th.
mt'ntioned that altho~h she'd never
bl't'n to Southern illinOIS. hE'r father was
born in a Carbondale home. She was
deluged by so many qut'Stions that stlt>
finally called her father and asked him
which house he was born in. Hf'
remembered it as being on Poplar Slrt't>t
across from what is now tht> St. Francis
Xavier (,atholic Church. However. a
different house sits there now and it was
a..~med the house had long since been
torn down.
Later, Maycock reltd the story in ttlt>
newspaper and noticlod that Mrs. Dole's
father's last name u~ Hanford. The
name rang a bell. lJurinf the course of
her dlggirJl{. she lear~. that a family
named Hanford Uved in her home during
the 1890S and that it-was originally

::-~~~. st!;1::{ ~r:it'H'::f=':b::
...-.
ith the
.

Mayeodl wrote to UIe Doles •...

news and n!("f,'ived an enthusiastic
responSl". But that wasn't all she got.
Alm()!;t a v('ar latpr. the Doles returned
to ('.arhondalt' and paid a special visit to
Maycock and her neighbors.
Mavcock's borne is one of the oldest
hous4!s in {:arbondalt'. It was built about
2D years after Danit'l Brush ~an
developinF. the area in "nticipation of the
coming of the Illinois \:'entral Railroad.
The railroad was the focus of the town,
its reason for being.
The founders lost Uttle time in
establishing the moral ~'hancto!r of tlw~
town as weD as its phys.iclll layout. Fou~

Sa!llln Vagp' :\layc:OC'k. 1..".1 author of "An ..\rchitKtural t1istory of
('arbeodat.:· stands in front of ~ home- at 582 W. "alnut St .. _hic:h was ballt
by a minist", in 1111•.
If not for tM- intric:aw _lall.",wOI'k _ lite- tramom above- tM- "--' of this hoase
• at ~ W. Main St.. clowe-r riKhll it mipt not M apparent that 11M- boasp _as
built IM-forp the tura of tM c:pntIll'Y. Ukp many old hoasf'!l in (·.rbonda'p. its
nre'lIl1y enlCJ'av'" ou .... _ails have ,,",n C:O\Ie':... _illt indi!ltinc:t !lidinllt.
Perflaps Uw mOlit intrrf'!lting story Mayc:OC'k unc:ovpr'" is lite 00(' bfohind lItt'
• ....w at &8. W.Main Sl .. CI_pr IftL) It WIL", built in lItp late "lIt c:enturv and its
~
H .... ..". - - . . . . . . . ill 1'28....... eaR _as .".,.lOIv.d. IStaff

t ........
...
. . . . ~ .... Preis_ a'" 8fta& (.'ra.er)
lots were .;et a!!ide for churcht'S. two lots
were rt'Served for schnols. itnd ttlt> sale
of liquor was prohibited e"'t'ry'Ahere in
town.
In 18.')4. tht> first train arrived and two
years later the town had grown enough
to be incorporated. Alth~h ttlt> brisk
building achvity slowed down
constderable- during the Civil War. the
post-war period soon revived it and in
18fi9 the Cltv was chosen as the locallon
for tht> new- state normal school. Bv the
late 19th ~tury, !\Iain and Walnut

streets were among the mos~ prestigious
resIdential S!rt't'ts in town. '~ontainlOlt
thP homp.s of the city'!! found~. and of
sevt'ral untvt'rslly presidt>nL<;
Thp dt>pression of lRro hit Carbor:dalt'
particularlv hard. Numerous banks
failed and ixllldin~ were abandoned in
the midst of construction. Rec.·o\'t'r; was
slow but steadv and bv ttlt> earlv' I9I.l!;
the city acqUired an t'1('('tnc light
company. city watt'rworks and some
(ContInued On page 8)
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("an you imagine driving into a service station and
filhn«yourcar'sfue] tank with coal" How about flying
down to Rio on a nuclear·powered jet plane? Care to
run ~ outboard motor on your fishing boat with
hydrogen gas?
'Ole5e not-too-likely prospt'Cts emphasize a reality
in today's ent'r!ly·hungry world: For some
applications, nothing works qUite as wt'll as liqwd
fuel.
Sure. it's possible te) drivt' a car. truck. or boat with
a coal-fired steam engine. ships. locomotives. afIU
('\'eQ ain:raft could be drivt'n With pow"r dt'rived from
nuclear fuel sources; mt'thane gas. hydrogen. and
t'ledricity might be used. In fact. all of these energy
soun:es and more have substituted fw hwnan and
animal muscle in moving things about. But all have
been fOlDld wanting wht'11 compared to the safety,
simplicity. and economy of a fuel an liquid form. Be It
gasoline. kerosine. diesel oil. fuel oil. or alcohol. the
world needs liquid fuels.
In earlier times. animal and vegt'table oils gave
heat and light. More recently. the markt't for liquid
fuels has been dominated by petroleum. But now. with
the world's supply of oil slowly dt'pieting and rapidly
rising in cost. the hunt is on for other sources or energy
in liquid form. And among the chief contt'nders is the
praspec:t or synthesizing combustible nuids from coal.
America's most plentiful energy resource.
Not that coal liquefaction is a nf'W idea. In the 1~
chemists in England and Germany captured liquids
released during the coking of coal. They used these
.. ~ .. to make wood preservatives and solvt'nts.
!.AU!!'. coal-tar dyes were developed from the by~~t liquids and a coal chemicals industry W3S
Further German dt'velopments il' the 192«& and '3CkI
brought forth several methods for direct liquefaction
of coal and for the conversion of coal to carbon
mODOJ[ide and hydrogen from which hydrocarbon
liquids might be made. The processes fueled the
German war machine of World War II. although the
cost of doing so would have been prohibitive by
peacetime standards.
In the United States, interest in synthetic fuels has
nuctuated with estimates of dom('Stic petroleum
resenes and the price of crudt' oil. Today. U.S.
resenes are declining. and elsewhere in the world.
the price of crude oil is at an all-tim.- high. Despite the
fact !hat the cost 01 synthetic fuels is higher stiD thaD
fuels refined from crude oil. these trends have
sparked fresh interest in synthetics. Although energy
demand is rising more slowly than in the past. the
nation now imports half its crude oil at the higher
world price.

Both the public and private sectors have responded
with extensive and well-funded research and
drvelopnent programs to solve problems of coal
COllYersiGa and utilization, From more than 300
propasals. the lJepartmt'nt of Energy c:hose 28
university research programs that are DOW underWay
with the aid 01 federal funds.
Industry. too. isattackilll the problem. A number 01
liquefaction processes are being tested. several with
government financial help. Some appear more
promising than others. but all face the same basic
probeem. The products are still more expensive at this
sl~ than produl!!s i"t!ilned from crude oil,
But !hat doesn't eliminate the need lor the
tt'Chnoiogy. Lead times tend to be long in convertq
sclftltific theory to practical fact, and proceaes beinIl
dn.-1cJped now are not likely to be fully demonstrateiJ
in l"OIIIIIIft'rial«aJe equipment before the late
I( the natiGa is to have a secure altenlati" to
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imported oil during this century. the work must go
forward now,
Conc1udilll back in 1965 that coal would one day
serve as the raw material for liquid fuels. Exxon
began a program of developing its own coal resources.
indudin~ a research program to master the
technology of coal liquefaction. To date. Eaon. and
its affiliate. The Carter 0:1 Company (which looks
after El(l(oo's coal and shale oil interests in the United
States I. have investt'd more than $65 million in solving
the technical puzzles or coal liquefaction and
gasification. As a major refiner or petrolewn, Exxon
has a ~ood deal of knowledge and technical expertise
:0 bring to bear on coal liquefaction technology; after
all. the conversion of coal to liquid involves processes
similar to those or petroleum refining.
From Eaon Research and Engineering Company's
synthetic fuels research has come a technique for coal
liquefaction called the Exxon Donor Solvent process_
Government and industry are cooperating in a $240
million integrated research and development
program. an important step towards making the EDS
process a comercial reality for the future. The
program includes construction and operation of a
large pilot plant. bench-scale research. small-scale
pilot plant operatiOll!l. and engineering research. The
DOE will fund half the program cost; Carter wiD
contribute about S59.1 million; the Electric Power
Research Institute. Phillips Petrolewn Company. the
Atlantic Richfield Company. and the Japan Coal
Liquefaction Development Companr will share the
remainder. Other sponsors may join the project
later. ER&E will manage the overall research and
development program with Carter operatilll the pdot
plant itself.
A key step took place in September. 1m. with the
signiDJ of contracts for construction of a SIlO million
pilot plant in Baytown, Texas. When completed in late
IfJ79. the pilot piant will be capable of processing 2SO
tons 01 coal a clay into liqwds. Depending on the coal
used, each ton should yield about 2.5 barrels of liqwd
suitable for motor gasoline blending stocks. distillate
fuels. and heavy fuel oil. With data generated durillla
planned two-and-a-half-y~ar test run of the pilot plant
and by the R&D programs. engineers will be able to
design much larger "piOl'lt'er" plants for full-!Cale
commercial operation. By the 1990S. suggests Carter
Oil's president Harry Pistole. the development of
increasingly more effident synthetic fuels technology
coupled with an anticipated higher world price for
crudt' oil, may allow ·.yntnelic oils to compete in the
marketplace.
Such piOllt'er plants, ~xrerts report. will prr-bably
cost around SIS to 2.& billion in 1985 and would ~ily
('fUIVert 12.500 tons or l".J81 into 30.000 barrels of liquid.
In ~ Exxon Don« Solvent process. a solvent made
from coal is enriched with hydrogen and then mixed
with crushed coal in a reactor. Subjected to high
temperature and pres5Jre. the solvent "donates" its
hydrog('R toward the famioning of small molecules of
liquids from the large moltcules or coal. The resulting
liquid compounds are separated by means 01
fractional distillation. The ariginal solvent is
recovered. enriched once again with hydrogen
captured from the oncoing reaction. and recycled.
An advantage of the EDS process lies in the
flexibility it affords. It can use a wide variety of coals.
It produces its won hydrogen and soIv('Rt and makes
its own fuel for reactor heat. The reaction can be
controlled 10 as to produce from 25 to SO percent
8Ilsoline with the balance being turbine fuel and fuel
oil. According to Dr. Max Mosesrnan. a senior staff
adviser with ER.E. "the process has many steps
much like lhoee of conventional refining and U!II'S
equipment similar to that which Exxoo bas been
operaww for decades."
From • scale of ounces and test tubes in a
laboratory. EIUtE's scientists .enlarged the EllS
process to the sc:ale of a one-ton per day pilot unit. ~
latter. Mosesman believes, is probably the illCI8l
cemputA!riled pUaI plant ever aaembled.
1be new zso.too per day pilot plant. now under
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construction, will test at least ttaret' difft'rent types of
coal from various parts or the country. Tht'selt'Ction
of Ul('St'. and other mana.~t'mt'nt decisions. will be
madt' by a l'o,"lTIi~tt'e of r'!pr~ntatives from DOE.
fo:xxon. and ~:her sponsors. All sponsors will share in
the proct'eds of Iict'nsing the resulting technology.
SlmultalJ('OU5ly. ElOIon has bet'n invesli~ating
processes for converting coal to gas. Although crude
methods of coal gasifIcation were!med commercially
as early as 1832, interest in them declined with the
advant or plentiful supplies of natural gas. Now. with
natural gas in short supply. gas from coal has
8SSJJmed new importance.
Tht' company is now building a pilot plant at its
Baytown laboratories capable of gasifying one ton of
coal a day with the aid or a catalyst. Exxon's
investment will amount to around $3 million. Orce the
plant is complete. the DOE will fund the cost of
runnilll gasification tests in it.
Experts say that gas plants using the technology
being developed here could be operating by the 1990S. I
But they add that the investment costs would be ver< ~
large. A plant with a capacity of 250 million cubic feit
of gas a day would cost upwards of $2 billion to build. ,
The nation now consumes around 20 trillion cubic ft'et .~,
of natural gas a year. Without natural gas, about 220
such coal ga!ification plants would be needed to mt'et ....
current demand. Whether such investmt'nts can or ;...
will be made depends larlely on whether the federal "

government ctao.es to modify poIlctes tIuIt DOW'

discourage investors from putting money into
synthetic gas plants.
Two other Carter projects now under study are
aimt'd at supplying syntht'tic gas and oil for Ulie in the
19l1Os. Usmg commercially available technology,
these would emflOY lignite as a raw materia!. Ligmte
is a f«m of c ..-a possessing a lower ht'at contt'nt than
bituminous or anthracite coal. In East TeJras. Carter
is evaluating the building or • hrge lignite
gasification plant. It would use the ('Stablished Lurgi
process to produce an intermediate Btu gas. "We're
pushing hard on these studies." says John Ratt.
sytht'tics manajter f~r Carter Oil. Racz explains that
natUf'J.III gas has hitherto been plt'ntiful in Texas and
industrial consumers have come to rely on it as a raw
material and fuel. In fact. industrial demand for
natural gas is twice as high in Texas as in any other
st.-Ue. In years to come, as natural gas supplies
declint'. there shoo!d UJus be a strong mark.: t for

~~n~he~~~~~~~ rnd:S':~~ur..:: ~~~rt ~

premiwn fU('1. These are markets Carter tk"es to be
serving in the mid-\98ClI.
Carter IS also looking into the idea or cooking lignite
from a Ik'posit in Arkansas in a process known as
pyrolvsis. Gases and liquids driven off by the heat
would be captured for processing. The remaining char
~;ould be sold as boil" fUt'I.
Mt'anwhile. researchers continue to attack the
Plany problems associated with the manufacture of
synthetic fuels. "We already know :1 great deal about
coal liquids ... says M06esman. But ht' admits there is
more to learn. fo'or example:
Analysis of products from conversion of coal to
liquid has already identified more than 3.000
individual compounds; but ER.E acientists are still
finding new ones.
Engineers nef'd more information on the
-composition and handling propo:.-rties of coal; mining
",elhods must be designed to p:ovide coal in the form
~t suited to a particular typ." .~ reaction.
Better solutions for wlbte disposal are needed. "We
can build sy"'llPtic plants with existing technology
that are enVi!·.:.nmentally acceptable." says Rac:z.
"But ~ feel we can stiU improve on the ha~ of
sulfur. Oy ash. and mine wastes." Perhape.IcienUsts
sugcst,..-.:!le·hing more useful can be done with mine
wastes other dian buryilll them or pilint them
somewhere.
As such problems are IOIved. tM day comes c1~
when more of our eneI'Iy requimnenta wiD be met
witb liquids .ad lues IIUIde from coaL

Joe Cocker still standing on own feet
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fo:verv time I see a new J~ Cocker
album'rm totally amazed. Not only
because he can sliU sing. which his
latest. "Luxury You Can Afford," more
than a(leqUately proves. bll: becaUS4! he
b sell llive at all.
The cover photograph shows Cocker
decked out in a three-ptece SUIt and
iooking a IiUle under the weather. So
much under the weather in fact. that
vour first impression might be that J~
has a board nailed in his back to haid
him in plaC'e so an adequa te cover can 1Mmade for some old tapes.
Not so my friend. In an age where
burnt-out old rockers are dropping like
fljes, J~ Cocker is till standing on hIS
own two feet. Perhaps he wobbles a litlle
lit limes. but he never leans on anything
but his own abIlity and he never ODC'e
comes close to falling
Cocker opens the album with a
suprisingly strong voiC'e on ""'un Time."

wrltlt-n by producer Allt'n Tou..<;..;amt and
ne\'er lets up.
The nellt song. "WatchlD,z the RI\'E"r
FI!'w." is the first (If thJ'E1' cover
\"ersi~ns Cocker offers of rock claSSICS
Joe has always had a propt'nslty for
doing Dylan songs and Ihis prO\"e~ to be
one of his finest. PE'te ('arr pro\·idP!'
l'xcl'lIent lead guitar on Ihls s(ln~ as he
does throughout the album. but some of
the song's power is 1051 because of an
inapprupnale horn arrangement.
"BoogIe Baby" (u;IU"S and is une of
'!tree songs written for til" alhum by Phil
Drist·oll. The lyrICS areVl·t espet'ially
goo·1. but Cocker carnes the ballad as
on' y he could. HIS voiC'e sounds liO raw at
b;nes you wonder what stops his thr(l8t
i.·om exploding. (Personally 1 wish this
performanC'e had come on a different
song. siDC'e 1 have a strong prejudu:e
a~ainst songs that contain tb<> words
"~It!'" or ··baby".)
The second of the Cockerized c1as'Iics
is"A Whiter Shade of Pale". Not onlv is
the sonf( ....e of the best ('ocker has e'ver
recr".ded. but il's an improvement on the
v.ginal. Billy Preston adds organ riffs
and Cocker's backing vocalists Ann
Lang. (1ydie King and Mona Lisa Young
are perfet'l. Enough ~id.
"1 Can't Say No" follows and is really
little more than a throwaway or at least
a mistake. The song is slightly
interesting because of Cocker's
harmonica play. but his voice is buried
beneath some outrageous horns.
Phil Driscolrs second song on the
album. ··Southern Lady·' is a laid,back
blues number that fits Cocker perfet't1y.

hal' alwavs owed a lot to the Bt'atles
and the air-.ngemt'nt of this song
rt'mmds the ",.tt'nt'r of that fad.
SIde two hegms with a hea\'y rocker
called '·1 Know, You Don·t Want :\te :'Iio
:\\ure ,'. but then mo\·t's to the albums·
second mistake "What y. u Bid to Me
Last :'Iilght . Again o\"er prudu('\loo and
too manv horns are at fault
The next two song.". ·'Lady Put the
Light Out" and ··Wasted Years·' are
both ballads which SUIt Cockt'r·s vocal
style pt'rfe('\l~·. The first becaust' of its
.....ulfulness the s('C'Ond bt't-ause of Phil
()rtscoll·s Iyn("~

Jilt'

"ve spent a 10m! time making my
dream come true
I guess you clluld say "ve paId sumt'
dues
I can't take It WIth me. but neIther can
you
What am I gOlnll. to du"
!'Iiever has a IHic fit Cockt'r so well
The final song: '·Heard It Through the
Grapt'vint'·· is as fine a l·over as ttlt' song
has ever recle"ed. RIck Danko lends his
support on bas.." and Jimmy R. Juhn.'Ion
adds beautiful rhythm gUItar Cocker·!'
voice on this song Will no doubt turn
StevIe WontJer gJ'E1'n With envy. if you·1I
pardon the pun
So there it IS At thlrtv·flJur \ear!' of
age JOt' Cocker has turn(.d out ·hls best
album in sevt'n vears. Who evt'r would
han' th(~ht ht' ~ouId surVI'!p I!-.<- ;IIS at
least as a mUSICIan. let alone be well lin
hiS wav into the 811S WIth nnt' of the best
albums of the yt'ar.

'Bloodhrothers' reveals energy, skill
The Dictators have the energy contains an the puwer ·'Ro!!." the Boss··
ctt-xtenous finl/.ers can !/,ivt' It It still IS
muslclanstnp many punk bands lack.
derivative hard Wl'k. hut ..... hat flK'k
Thev released "Go (,Irl ('ran·" in music tuda" is not suml'what dt'n\"lhvt'·:
1976, humoroos. unpolished affaIr that, ThE' album'is for the inebnaledstate lIf
..·as too outrageous (liT' anythm,z hut a· mind when ont' has dl'llL'lOll!' ..(
cult audIence Tht>ir S('('ond releast>. de5troym~ walls.
":\'anifest Destiny," was a \'ichm 01
··Bornet.Jimm~··· isslmpl~· spet-ded up
overblown rxfrodlK'tion by Murray Choc'k Berry and ··Tht' ~lmnesota Strip·'
=~~u1~ ra:e~~e:lr~'r:!s~f8:t: ..~!:.: r;~rr::"''':'IM!~hn.
aibum had them emulating some l'xuberant. n~holds'barred~Shion:'
inferior metal acts they've been opt'fling
"Slow Death" is a cover of a ...·Iamin·
for the past two years
Groovies tune and quite well done. The
The album was melodiC. toned.oown l'i"oones began in II~ 6(i S as a P-t>atles·
metal. most of which was quite clone. but have been ul\?hle to hreak out
enjoyable but T'lade the group sound too of that mode. and lack the unrE"mlUing
tame. It did co"lain an excellent cover of tunl.'fulness that Badfinger hall
199y and the Stooges' "Search and
The other tunes on the album pile up
Destroy."
mountains of chords, and concern girl".
"Bloodbrotht>rs" is sti!1 melodic but weekends. cars and other middle-class
C'Orrt'ct.

of many punk bands but also ha\·e the

a
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t:ngelhanh
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After staring at the Dictators
"Bloodbrothers" album cover ."ou mav
say "00 hum another New York punk
band." And you would be partially

l·uOCt'rn.'" All art' succes."ful I'xrept . I
Sland Talr· w;hl'rl' Andy Shernoff·s
lOtml/.wfltmll: t)('("(,m~ tu" prl'tentious but
d~ alluw; ··R\~.. tht> Buss·· to extend
hlmsdf
Tht, album IS !lilt w;lthollt faulls TI...
humur "I Iht' first Iwu albums is lac-kmg
snmt'\\hat. ht'causE' Sht'rnof( tak!',;
hlmst'lf tuo st'nuusl •. ··HandsomE' Dick··
:\Ianitoba handlP!'
af the ~ad ,jlt(:al
eboftos wil'-tt _ _

all

ha~

support from drummft" RilChte Tert....
and rhythm I/.uitarist "Top Ten." w!1o
bat'k him up mU4:h more 011 the other rw ,
album!- C"'l!iequt'nlly. l\lanitoba's .oiel'
somt-limP!' wt'ars thin.
If you·re not put off by their "tOU/Zh
guy·· ima!!1.' Clnd their stupid nicknames.
and hkl.' to t''-pt'rience well,played hard
rock. thiS it'Cord is for you.

Starcastle hopes to impersonate Yes
offshoots of REO; Journey or (,harlie.
It's unfortunate to burden them WIth this
rough treatment What Starcastle is
striving for on their newest is
progression. something they have
lacked since their debut album.
Although their production tet'hnique has .
improved and it's solid. on the fourth ai,
bum the same old harmonies exist.
The new album tries to sell us on the
band. Band and members agree thai this
is their shot to break into the rock
mainstream. And they deserve it.

~:y~~t;::.U~~:!:":r·l!n =ta~lld~~~~~
By Dav. Swan~
sludf'nt Writer
AttentiOh: Starcastle is conducting a
very expensive ellp..'riment. They·re
abandonmg a style that has affordt'd
them a comfortable living i11 quest of a
share of the big market.
Starcaslle i· a band that is runninf(.
Running away from everything that they
have daM until present In an attempt to
sell meir image as Yt'S impersonators.
They've even gone as far as.ct1~nlling
theIr logo and (lot rid of the IDtngll:!!g
album scenes that became. as with Yes
and Roger Dean. a stand!>rd.
StarC'astie is doing all thIS in th~ midst
aI the releast" of their new album Real to
Reel. a fusion of high energy-top 40.
In an effort to remove the Yes-alike
label. they may find critics calling them

eqUipment in a. truck accllient. and lost
Stephen Hagler WIth a broken back.
What Starcastle pro\·ides on Real To
Reel is an attempt at freshness. Mark
this one 'sell out.' It ConsISts basicallv of
bouDC'y. smgable so"lts that you miitnt
hear mother humming at suppt'r. But
very often. sellout and recogrution go
ha nd in hand.
t:\·ery song on the album is tight. with
each differing ('\'er SCI slightly from the
other. Side one opens with a song titled,
"Half a Mind To Leav~ Y~." a ntC'e song
!hat struts out Iikt- a.e old 'Castle· and
develop!! quickly ir.to the new rock stvle.
It features a friendly, dean vocal line
that
Terry
Luttrell.
ex·REO
Speedw~OII VQolist. Iamen~J:
Oob, it s five o·cl«k. yuu get me up
'I'1Ieh you make a big fool aI me
You cool me down. don't fool around

I'm in love and that's bad for me
The song features the same old
harmonIes but immediatelv vou notil't'
that the empl!as:s on keyooards is mu<:h
less dominating that ever before Give
kevboardist Herb Schildt credit for his
versatility and excellence on every cut
ever laid down on tape in Starcastl~·s
hIstory. He IS a pro.
Thl.' album can boast a number IIf
potentia1 hits. ":'Oobod}'·s fool." "So
Here We Are." a Joe Walsh type of a
song. and ··Half a Mind To [,{'ave ·"a. ,.
It's sad thai the 'Castel IS running
away from their old style. actually miles
alilav from Yes. The old nithms wt're
never meant to be complex like 'ies.
hkl.'wiSt' 'res is not a singable band
T!;OS(' Who find a similaritv hetwl't'n ttlttwo may do well to cnlically listeD to
"Relayer" or ··Close to the Edge" by
'ies.
"She." a song early into the second
side is a standout much in the stvle of
thetr second album. "t'ountains of
Light." featured on the second side is a
song called "The Stars Are Out
Tonild1t." a tune that pushes Slarcastle

far loJ thf' left of their normal harmooies.
Bao;sist Gary Strater does a solid job
on t:te n_·. punishlnl( bass line. but
Lull rell does get redundant.
S',arcastle deserves the ~nitioo as
milch as Sty'(. REO. Cheap Trick and the
HfoUnds are ~etting But di~ jockt'ys
tend to reach in.~tinctively for the dehut
album as if the others Wfft' non-existant.
In fact. It IS the first album tbat may
somedav t'nd It all for StarC'astJe. Tht'lr
first was \·E"ars ahead of Itself. An
anxIOus audience awaited more
pro~resslOn thaI never dt'Veloped. The
vocal harmonv that al Oft(' hme was
um(lut' has bej.wn to fade
It l!i a listenable alrum a mrtv
dddition tr. a divl'rse re(:oro ".E'lecboo.
but it·s not the same Star('ast~ vou ma,·
have heard and it deserv£-li a ~het'k '
The new album IS a \110 dt'lrree turn.
and whether tl will make or break them
remaIns ttl he st't'n ,.\ lot of true
Starcastle people are going to he turned
off by this album. so if it doesn't sell to
new listeners they may find themselves
without a job-and they d~rve the
work as much as anyone.

.4.11 rp(".,r,ls ("ourles.,' of R.ff,A;II;! 1)(l1!
RHonU
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I)oobie Bros. perforlll well:
1)~'lan pro,,-ides ~reater hope
Ih Rand> Rf'IIdf.ld
~tud ....1 "ritpr

'(I"

,1I.p'IS" ..f Ih4'm fur ,11\1" A f_

"r r·r' ,'"ah' It's !lrt'al 10

~'f' Ir. l ".lrt'lUnt.!alr'"

Ih.l! !tuy

IS a walk In, ('hchfo,"
vmcpIn the-cf"(J\\:d. U 15
mght and pt'OpI.. arl'
...' .• ;tlnll
'hl'
rock·mUSll·
lor,,; "n\'(' of the Doobl"

':i'lI~nwnt~.;1
j

hllr"I"~

"..r
!:rntht"r:o-

\ t .. ·.lnlt·d ft~rt' bounc~ acruss
!h,' ,!ao!,' frum a stack 01 kl',boards
.It,d ",eb up a Ilwtar "yt"i,h'" he

~Rain

H("

S('ream~

,,,"If·thonlol aboul part~!ng and the
I"ntf hro·"k., InIO a bouRle tun.,
\n.. lh,·r slra~' <'Omm .. nl floal ... h~
H," "h.. IS Ihal Illl~" IthnUllh! Ih,'
I Juut·;p Hrnth."rs h,td ~t·\t'fl ~U':'Oo
"l/"'ttoad 01 fl\,t" And ......:isn" tht:rt'
'"I'I'''~''! 10' he a hla"k 1!1I~ .... lIh

"rn"

\\ ,. lal .. r find nul Ih'l!

,.t·

;,r,·

t"",~ '·n!t·rtaon,~1 h,· HIli (,h.,ml'l," ,
h..t nd "ho ~.rt-';T'Ih.... th,~ I ~I . . tnt·
I\r"th.·~

Th,' h/!ht, art· I",," ,,"d .trI
"lilT ;t:o-ulrl..iI flJll u( t('\ll ...r papt'r anct an
." .... rtE'd (TI~ht... fit .., Ihroullh th..
.tlT .'\ f1arn.r~h(lntsnut nf Snnw J!:u~'~
mouth Ih· "'!,Hrt» a ~hul IIf h/thtl'r
fhJlti 1010 h,,' m.lOth, hold~ hl~ hghl .. r
.,h..H' h,s h..ad and Spits thl' flUId
up'''lrd IhrlMJiZh the naml' """pl ..
Nek ""'a> from hIm
'\n .. I('('inc bass rumhl..~ "'Ih a
!!ut.o;~·
r .... r .. hIll' drum~ Ihump
rl'pf'tlllv .. ly thru~h walo'l'lI of ..ound
from .. 1t'Ctr'clfl .. d k""hoards
(1,ampl", artd allOlhf'l' j[ult8r p1ayf'l'
trad .. !1u,lar TIffs
"()udalah·
dudalah·dlJdalah." walls one I!lIllar
"llUdalah-dudalah-dudalah ..
ans ....n; !hi' othfor
.
Th .. n,,"'d ", noU('ahiv dlUnrnl In
app..aranl·" from rock eoncl'rl
crowds 01 thE' lall' 191iOs and earher
I~u.. ('if'an L'Ut studmls !l('Pm to
",plact"d thE' crowds of nool·onformrsls. thfo pollbcally ov..r·
tnvol".t"d. thP blt·too-stOlH'd. til('
happt'rung ~kers or 1M mythical·
~el·OlICe'·manl:esl
counter-cwtUf('
that uM'd It, adorn thn4.> saml'
''fIlK·.. rt halls Tnw. man" of th05t'
saml' p?opl .. may br hm tOlllght
1'_.1.1 It br Ihl'y Jusl look a btt
dlff,Tt"nl"
.Th···. a •• narcotics a~t'IIls OUI
th .. re ",110 arl' dr~ Ju.~t hkf' you
and mf',"
claIms th.. sam ..
announcrr ",110 .... arn... thl' crowd not
to smokf' or S4'l ftr .. to rombustibll'
trash ,\ ff' ...· bloodsttrtl ")Ie!! pop
..pen The annouocl'r continue!!.
"th..rpr,,",. If any of )Iou haVl' dTUlls
ntlll't"all'd on your prrs4111 simply
"tl'p forward and drp05l! th .. m
dlso"rt'l'tly on Ih.. ~lalZl' W.. Will

ha,'"

Ilt·opt •. "a"klp 'Ian~ a-p tn.' IOil 10
hllun' nUl "h"th<:-r 'or nur iw "'a'
: 11I"alah·dudalah·dudalah
Th,' !!ultar pla~ "r and I'hdmplin ar ..
all"m tr.. dulI! rltls t 'hamphn hods
')fit' hi' n,.,I1~ bk,." II,' pl,,,s it .. Ilthl
1m,," "!>uda4h-dudalati.dudalah
.lu;j"lah·dudaiah. ":--;0lIl Ih .. otll<-r
!!\l'taTl~1 I',d,s up on II unl,·
Impnl\ h,"1ol Ju-t a bll "IIUti'!!"oi·
11111'111'1('

.

"Yt'ah'" 'crt'am" Cbamphn
Th.· t",nd hrt'aks Inlo an"thl'r
hr.......:". ""mplplf' ",th rt"p .. tl\loU"
1\TIl's and m.,", dllildlah>. Th.. n
'ind .....' throuj(h th.· " .. nlil .1
happt'r~'
YI'5. who ""uld ha\'t'
t.·I .......1 II" A rt,rum ",do'
,\lIultit'r Mra,' oommpnt "WOW I

~~~;V~~~~~:' :;;00

"f'fIt tlul "'Iih
Ftn.'I1~ ('hamplln ftm"hes
Th,'r.- IS a lung w3,1 a" Ihfo band
n·a", .. m"l"", III<- "tali\" ~t up 10
,,,',·omllludal .. ttlt· (I"otlt .. BrullW'f"
l'h .. n.nng Irtsllt>t>s and unranhng
n.lI.<
toll<'{ pap<'r art" now Jotnt"d
h~ a l'tIuple of brach balls whIch
:::~~'7o ~~':~~
crowd from
Tht>n th .. hghts d,m Thfo crtMd
l'ht-t'fS
t'lamC'S shoo! from that
sam .. ~y'!> mouth Thf'fl thr Doobil'
Brolh..n; app<'af'.

0'

hau:::.

1111' Duobif' Rrothl'n. top If'rt. drf'• • nl'ar
('apadly ... ro.·d to thl' ,\rl'Ra Thursdav. 1111'
band I'ndf'CI .Ith a firf' and Ii,aat show. top
ri~hl.... rl'att'd by I'Xplodin~ Ii~hl!i and a firl'lit
~ong. Skunk Ba"k'r. right. providt'd anlks in
thl' prrformanC'f' .-hill' playinR t .... Illlitar.
Ba"tl'r sat throu~h most of thf' show and tbrn
O('C'asionally I'''plodl'd into sl'Rml'nts of
danC'inR and jumpinR aboal the .ta!Cf'. PatnC'k
Simmons. above. guitaris&" thankt'd Ibe
('arltondall'aadi~f' "from the bottom of this
lM'art.·· IStalf ph-- by George Bums anti
Don Prf'is\ft"t

~~!~Lr.~S::t~~d~t~l:.!':

~;.

"Listen to
Music." Bill
('hamplin JOIns IhPm 1ft tlus numbl'r
plaY11lIt a bll 100 loud at umes on a
l'endt-r·Rhodt'S eift-tnc prano. Bul
thl' c:ro--d appt'an 10 bf' sallslit"d as D,sco (Jar...... ClaSll. IHO p.m.
Cf'ntl'r ActiVIty Room l'
SludPnI (:mlfl' Ballroom A
Blacks ()~
""'all'r.
the lights c:omi 00 and tht." band
mf'E'bng. 7·9 p.m .• Stutlf'llt Cl'ntl'r
"()rawin~5.
I' S A" MII ... h .. 1I
leave'S tliP staal'
Mis!Iourt Room
As pt'OPIl" sho"E' IhPir ....a\· through
Phi Kappa Tau, ml"etinll. 7:30-g
the maMlVl' ~TOwd and oui thr frunt
p.IIt,. Studl'nl Cmer Kaskaslua
pm .. wft'kelays. 1:36-4:30 p.m .•
door ( hear soml'Ofl(' Slty. "I wish I
SlJI'Idays
Room
could buy my Bob ()ylall lidlft nlht
of
Coal
Mininlt. Blacks ()pfti , ..boratory Theat"'.
oow. I mean. I'm so d _ to the £1 .. mPllts
rf'llstration. 11-8:30 am. stud.. nt
r..ttrarsaJ. 7'\1'30 pm .• Studt'IIt
l'f'ntl'r, IKlurE'S and dlS('llS5I011l1.
C..ntl'r Sallnr Room
':30 a.m.·S p.m
Dl'lta Sigma Thfta. int..rvit!ws. 7·9
claPPing, t·mally. the musIc Sftms tht> Arena, Then-lht>y Wlil be for the
p m .• Studl'nt ('('IIIft' JI..
Room
to chmall and everyon .. stands.
.,.."t 30 hours, palll'ntly watling (or Alpha Phi ()metla. mt'l'ting. HO
And IIOW It IS bme for tht." spl'rial thr Udll't WIndow to open.
H
eR":ls, Amal bombs mounted 00
Studt-nt ('ml", Corlnlh Room
Iron stands 'gnlt... and. 01 courw.
nit: wn.D ONES
Backl'lammon ('Iub. ml'l'linlt. 7·11
flash powd..r. Wilh ..ach smack 01 a
11 _ _ _ _
p.m .. Studmt Cl'l1tl'r MlS5lSSlppi
drumstick onto a floor-tom drum. a
OTTAW.-\' ,AP'_o Salurall"t and
Room
flash Igmtt'S. And whal rock COllCe'rt film.mak ..r Bill l\1ason ('ampM m
...
Saluki
SWtllgt'l'S
Squal'f'
darrll1l'l.
"
would br rnmpil"l.. WIthout 00l' of thf' "'Jldertll'SS (or thrl'l' YE'ars to RPt
pm.. Stud .. nt ('f'ntE'r Roman
thost' mlrrorl"d globes that f('volvf' th.. Iftsrde 5101'" on wol\,('5. f'\.t'II
Room
and ~pn,*'" mllhons 01 sJlft'ks of laklnlt a pair to hIS homf' tn th..
~.Sc-imCE' Fiet\()f\ nub. mf'f'lll\li\. 1·11
hght al'l'll5S 1M room~ ..,..., IIl'I all Gatinf'au Htiis n..ar Httaw'a
p.m. Stud .. nt ('ent .. r A"ltvity
Ihls al a lJoobl.. Brotlitf'r's
Mason. ... ho made! a him 01 hI!!
&" ••• ~~l·~ ...
~
Room D
l"OIIt.'t'rt and mil«'
(,!Jpprt ..nl't'!> call..d "Cry of IhI'
(io'·f'rnm .. nl.
vnll'r
......., ........w.y
Th.. [)~K'S mak .. two I'IIcorl'. \\11d." llaYs "'0I\'t'S ar.. I()\'tng Sludt'nt
rf'lll5lratlon. 9 am·" pm .. Studt'llt
app<'arance". th.. last In wlllch thl')! part'll\.o; 'H,'nlZlv acc.'IJSt'd of brlOlZ
2:............ Chtty".ts
('.. nltt Oh,o Room
pt'rform thr son~ thaI I'Slabhsht'd nlhall.o;
.
~
1\'. "'. mt'f'lIOIi\. noon· I pm. Studt'n!
them m commercIal OlU5Ic,dom.

artlSl TheIr songs art' proan.SSIVl',
1llPlr sly'" IS InnovaUve. Their
vueal!> a .... strong and dynamic and
whiff; Ih.-~ resort to I't'pl'UllOll tiwy
U!II' .: IOIIn' for .. mphaslS than plaIn
I't'dundaocy. Ramy do thfo lJoobo..
8rothf'T5' I.. ads r ..sorl 10 th~
dudalah-dud.lJlah syndrome.
ThE' f'rIl'rgtt'S 01 lliP crowd and of
th.. band Sl'eIIl to IlKTt'ase as the
p<'rformancE' wears on. Foot·

La""'I.,.

~:!I~N::" mG:lf~: ~~ct:;~

~n'dt":el''::u~; m:'':e!~I1("~ ~:~dym:::~

:, =~~:;

~::rso ~n::f't r~c:no'::'~'1 u;,unJ~

CaU 54'-071'
54'-011'
54'-0710

&
...--w:=...
nolS

.......

t ..

............,,,..

Covone's Salutes
The Chicago Bears
with Free Delivery~~,
During the game tonight ~
We Deliver
Hot and Fast

~ctivities

Covone's Hours:
Sun.
Mon.-Weel.
Thurs.-Sot.

4p.m.-1a.m.
4 p.m.-2 a.m.
4 p.m.-3 a.m.

SliM DOWN

INSTEAD OF
CHOWING DOWN'

DUIRUWITHIN
YOUNG GI~~I::\
INDS THUIISDAY

'eI

TUNE'N
~\tH _"

~~.,.~
~~ ~
with

Jotn sundberg

Monday

thru
Friday
9am&5pm
on
CATV-TV 7

·. . _-

LA" . . . .
.nft'~Y

;; ~~
tj
...... ..
..

~

MARS.

s................,It.2I

.,.".. ,:."

~:JJ,~.

~';;'H
..... .... :i:ti
.KD
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~I;cllener docUn.el.,ar)- 10 expltJre

pr;m;l;t-e reg;ol.s of SOI.,11 Pacific
Jamrs :\1It'hf'llf'r's "Thf' South
PaCI'IC . t: nd of t:df'n·.·· tilt' fourth
spf'(,lal In .. Jamf's :\lIchf'nf'r's
World" Sf'nn of t'SlIa\'5. "'111 Ilf'
tM"oacka~t al ; p.m. Tut'Sday on
(lIannf'1 a
Thl' hour-long documt'l'llary 10.111
stto. films of .'1)1. tilt' SolomOll5.
:-i_ GUlIlPa. Mic.-rortf'Sta. t' :..all.
Tahih. Eastft' Island and Sf'W
Zealand
:\hcllt'nft' is tM aUlhor of _f'ra.
books on ~ f<'g1OOS HTalt'S of
tM Sooth Paclhc." "Rf'turn to
ParadiSf'." and "Hawaii ..
Hf' lakf'!l a "lasl ghm~ at a
diftfW and 1IIIKjIR c:ornt'I' of UIP
planet 11ftin' it plunges lIf'adlong
and
irrelnpvably
into
the
mainstream C!I tM modern world."
MICIlt'nft'e-umtJM!5thr20 or more
dlffn-enl forms 01 Kovf'mm~t. the
etl'" million pt'Ople who 5pf'ak 1.200
1an1l-1l1'S. some C!I wht.m 81"f'
eamlbals and IIf'adhunters.
(ltannel a Will al'.lO show "Me- ..
Stf'lls' .. • portrait C!I mutucian
Eltzallf'lh Collon. author 0I11If' sonll
··.·rf'lghl Tram:' at a 30 pm.

1If'\,.,r r ...... I\'PC r~'altiE'5 SUIgft' Tal
:\Ia' :1 IntnK'Ul't'd Collf'n to lilt>
oalloOi>I 1..1t"·lslon audl~f'
":\1.... Stf'IIa" IUS produCf"1 a."l
dil'f'Clf'd by IndPpt'lldf'nl film·makf'r
G ..n A!!ohur and ,.as produ.fll 'or
PBS by tilt> l'nl\,er5lly nf North
('arohna Tf'If'\,lslon :-ie-Iwork
.·undIOl was provldf'd by a Kraal
from tt. Corporation for Public
~roadc.-asllOll

PBS's (ifNt Pf'rformanc:n will
ft"2!u~ "Twyla Tharp .. DallCt'rs"
for Ihf'Ir "Dane.. In Amf'nca" MOrif'S
at i p m Sf'pt 30 on ChanMI a
"InqUiry." WSJt;·T .... s locally
ongll18lf'd program Will open 115
_sonat9p.m on~t. •. "Inquiry"
inVites call·m qut'StlONl and a studio
audl~ to open tilt' Sf'nH. WIth
Don Slrom as thl5\,Nr'" hcJ&t. Strom
111111
bto
diSCUSSing
"Adult
Entf'rtainmJlPt" to f a rbonda Ie- With
Mayor
Hans
"'Ischer.
City
("ommlsslon.. r Hf'Ie-n We-stbe-rg.
At'U; Prnu»nt James D.c·e-nback.
and Thomas Polilyka, prolf'55Ol' 01
law at Sit·
The dtscussion program aira for
first t'riday of Nch month.
Tuf'sday
"Black
Dlmf'nSlons."
ElizalX'th Collon's song has bf'f'n
SUlIK by many pt'Ople but she has Carbondalf"s only Ioeal TV program

(9ampus 'Briefs
The Saluki Saddle Club will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 1M
Student Center Ballroom B.
The stu Astronomy Club will meet at 7 p.m. Monday in
the Unaversity Museum Auditonum located in Faner Hall.
A movIe on Stonehenge wiD be shown and officers for theupcoming year will be elected. The meeting is open to the
public.
Der Deutsche Klub will hold a Stammtiscb from 4 to 6
p.m. every t'riday at the PInch Pen~y~. All who are
interestt'd are h:'.ited to come and JOIn tn the drtnlung,
talking (in German I and sometimes singing.
Aeon still has a limited number 01 spaces available in its
Personal Growth and Problem Solvmg Group. Martha
The group will use the
gestaU tradition and will be directed by an experienced
facilitator. Interested persons may call Aeon at S29-2211 or
_ . ~.~ . oIf.~. 717 .,~, University Ave.
more

Croth_. Aeon stan member said.

!«

An resider!~ (!( Univt'nity Part! are invited to participate
in the First Annual Frisbee Gotf Tournament 00 Oct. 1.

!~g~~~~ f;;e ::~':'m~°ti~~U'\! t::1:i;::;~"tI~~~~
t

sign up table.
The Saluki SWlIIgers beginning square dance class will be
from 7 tosp.m. Monday in the Roman Room of the Student
Center. Everyone is invited.
Student Action for Christ, Inc. is sponsoring a b_ trip and
tour III the exhibit, "Monet's Years At Giverny." at the St.
Louis Art Museum on Saturday.
A bus wiD \eave
C~rbondale at 8 a.m. from the parking lot oear Penney's in
the University Mall. It will stop at 9 a.m. in the muniCipal
parking lot in West Frankfort. Cost of the trip win be 54 bus
rare. and S1 admission to the exhibit. Anyone interested
should make reservations by call ing 457-8046.

dP"ott'd I... 1I\a,·k V<~IV"'. ~tarts Its
Sf'a""" at 6 " :no un i .·f'alurt'd on
Ihe- first pnlIlram Will bf' the \'ocal
group Brown SU(lar
"In 1M> Pubhc Inlf'rt'Sf" ('ontinUl'~
Its Sf'nE'5 on (bannf'1 B al 6 :JO pm
(Ict. i "'lIh host t'harlf'S L\'och Thr
fir!'1 prOttram wllIlllyr tluP5t :\Ia\'or
Hans .'Ischf'r lim.. 10 discuss 1S...·J1'5
faclOg Carbondale- sut'h as feo.tf'ral
fundlOg. ~n;t; and youlh acliv;I.f'S

Syn'h~ti(·
UMetI

rubber
to aid h~art

AKRON. <lhio ,A P, - A synlhf'tic
rubllf'r df'v..·lopt'd for u.w on IIrf'

sidf'walls Is lilt> key compoMnI 01 a
pump btotng de5ltlJlf'd for pt'Ople- WIth
pre-vlousl)
Irrf'parable- hrart
damagt'

Scielliists al tM CIf'\'Nnd Clinic
ct.v"lopIng the- pump USI. a
dtaphrallm maeif' of H.. uyn. ·a
rubllf'r dlsco\,f'rf'd bv (ioodv ..ar Til"f'
reosearchf'n Tilt> d!i\,1Ce IS 'exp«ted
to bl' reoady Within thret! )Nrs
art'

J.m" Mid.....r with m.mbH1l . . . trille "... N_
(••i_a·s s.piJr. Rivfl' r.gioa. ftt_1IS to lknaia .. cab.
"I..,t RUm.,.. .t • dinr.. a........ ~or_r 01 tIR pia....
it pl.... lt" IM'adloal ..... irr.Irie•• 1IIy .... tIIte
mainlltr.am of th. mod.m world" ia "Tile SM'" Padr.:
.:nd of f:d"n?" 1'11. 'oarth allll fln.' Jam" MielWner'.
Wortd IIPftia' of tIM' 1~7·711 IInlloa will .ir at 1 p .••
TuNay 011 ("hann.' II.

.'OR

.++++++++++ +

.JAZZ '!'

."Z
J':~PIlt>~C::.~ .:rk!..=~~lf't~
pumplOll
the body whl'" It.

y

blood 10
right ventnclt' conhnUPd to l-am
blood to Ihe lungs In tt'St§. Hn"yn
has Withstood JOO million ne:uos
Without fatlul"f' - Sill limes lilt>
numbf'r of human heartbf'ats in a
ye-ars lime. Goody"ar ".IId.

SHOCK
TROUPERS
with Angu~ Thomas
ond agents 'rom

Jazz Funk & Fusion Band
eeiol 6:CJO.9:00 <'Sf

.
MOnDftY

FREE
DELIVERY
JIM'SPlZZA

o\\~ sp n~'i 1 NIGHTS
o ~ pt."- . -..l

••

PALACE

-

'+'

G .., """
AI ~~-t-••
'-',~;"~'-

~~ ~" •• r

~

D,.o~

+
'+'
+

A

'$

N~-~~-~~~~~ '.··"··--C~VE. ""

PHONE
54..3324

++++++++

ALLTHE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT••• $2.05
Served 5 PM 'til9 PM

The SIU Backgammon Club is m~ting and having an
informal tea mes session at 7 p.m. Monday in the MIssissippi
Room of the Student Centel'. Everyone is welcome to
attend.
The Shawnee Chapter of NOW is having a s~ial m~ling
at 7 p.m. Tuesday at 1217 W. Hill in Carbondale. It is ror
members who are interested in aUending the National NOW
conference in Washington D.C.• Oct. 6 through 9. Interested
persons may can 349-29&4 for more infunnation.
BRIEFS POLICY -Inlonnalion for campus 8riefs mu,~
to the Daily Egyptian newsroom.
Communications Building. Room 1247. two days prior .0
pubtication. The item must iactude time. date. place ana
sponsor of the event and the name and telephone number 01
the penon submitting the bnef. Briefs wiD be nm only once.
be delivered or mailed

Hungry? 'tbu'd better be to do JustICe to our spaghetti dInner Every Monday you can enJOY all
the delicIOUS spaghettI you want. a tossed green salad WIth chOICe of dreSSing. French bread
and butter. for only $2.05. "s the best buy in town .and the best spaghettI.

Wednesday is Pancake Night ••.$1.05

Friday is Fish Fry Night ......$2.35

206 SolI• • • • Street. Cabo.dal.
Doily Egypti«t. September 25. 1978. Pave 1

Carbondale's 11istory told tllrollgll its arcllite(~ tllre
IContlnued from page 3)
. - mdu!;tnes
TIIrou~h

Ihf' 20th c~nlury,
('artlondaNo has t'<'"lInut'd to ""pand
bcyond tht" ".,undar,.. s of th ..
on~,nal lOW!!. p"rtK"ulary s,nct" 1949
whfon 11M" lini¥t"rs'lv was cha~t'd
from a normal KhOoI to Sou!h ..m
1111_ lfn,¥t"rs,ly
In ht"r book. Maycock "pion'"
(a~No's history m dt'ta,L Sht"
d,scusst"5 t... foundmjl
and
dr>wlopmml of thl" city, with spenal
mtphaslS 011 Ihl" inf1ut"ncr ul lhe
ra,1roMt and thl" UniYt"rsIlY ahd how
thl" ralr 01 thl" ntv's ck-~Iopmmt
was affKtt'd by
'tualims In !h..
1or,,1 an.) nalional ..ronomy, lIut '1'5
,..,. JU!Il a book for ('arbondalr

n,i ..

nosJdt'na."

"(arbondak> OO..5U·1 ha\'t' a

lar~t'

body 01 ""qUl' art'h,lt'Cturt'. but il

was _
oItht" rarl~1 n_ Inwns
buill alon~!IM' railroad Tllt'lIhll<ll5
("mlral was Ihl" firsl 10 Il&" ft'dt'ral
land ltI"anls and II st"1 a lot 01
pr......dt'nls for hu.ldlng "Iht'r
raIlroads and dt'''t'lopm" lo .. ns
alOlll! ttwm." Mayro.:k .. xplamt'd
"(·arbondal .. ·s dt'Y .. lopm .. nl on
noiallOll to thl" ra.ln.ad and Ih..
l'mYt'f'5ity makt'S it an inl ..resllRl!
town 10 study ..
Whal is Nort from tht"st" rarlier
~ars~ Bits and pit'Cl"l' rt'main.
~ to rffOR5tnK't a httk> 01 whal
lif.. mU51 hay .. brm lake, Many of !hI'
early bulldl~s stili standin" art'
..!hID thl" boundarit"S 01 thl" W..,;I
Walnut ~ HWOrK" ()!SIrK"!. an
anoa ftJCOIIIpassln~ parts of Wf'St
Walnut. MaIn. Sou!h Sprn~1'I' and
South MapW stl't'l'lS and wh.ch was
offK"ially lislt'd In thl" nat.onal

rt"l!,ster 01 hislorJ(' pian'S In l!li:'
11l!'toric mark.. r h\' Ihc ('l'lt\,\
"tltht-r pt>nplt' had lakt'f'l tht'Ir Sundin
.
hoU!it'S for ~r.tRtt'd or thl" holu....,.
::.05 \\ Walnul SI RUlli on 1_,
Wf'f't' ('on'rt'd by shlRllhRl! or sId'RI!
th.. 1000"" IS IM'SI kno"n a" Ih .. h"mt·
and thl" IItIUlle'S onilins wer.. h.dd..n 01 Iht' flrsl p,..,..d..nl ul SI"1
A lot ... t"rt' older lhan pt'Oplt'
f,(ll \\' :\10110 SI ,Iuhn Chari ....
lhou~ht." Mayt"tX"k said,
tlundl~, a prumllM'nl huslRt'S.'rnan
"'or "amplt', tht> hom .. at 40!1 \\
on ('arbondalt" dunnl! 1101' tatl' l!flh
!\Iatn SI Wl'nt unnoh('t'd lor a Ionll t't'flIUf\', buill thiS t"lrganl hrt('k
um .. bftoausr tht" onRilld1 InnSf'<! houst" lIundl .. v hu.11 num .. ro"s
dt'!'ljlRS. t'laboratp Ihr<'t',hay pon'h nllnm"fl'lal ·hu.ld,":;!"
do,.n
and Ihl" ck-h('al~ Iron ('rt'3sllOl1 ..... rt' town, mdudlng a hotel al th..
losl whm t... houst' "'a5 ~"pandt'd l'Ol'nt"r of S IIlanOls and :\111nrow Th,'
anil ro~T:'t'd WIth ~idi.. In I'f'{'t'f'Il lIundle\'" ,.. .. rl' murdl'rt'd In Ihls
"l'ars 1I0wl'\,er, tht" hra('kf'l" u".....r hntN'lIi 1928 Tilt' murd.'r .. as nt"''''
illt' ('a\'<'5 and ('ranht-rry glaSl' O"PI' • s<tI\'t'd
"llho~h .1 Is nnl h"lt'd nn Ihr
th., <ioor rt'Y ..alt'd lhallh .. homl' was
older lhan .1 apP"art'd Ma~'('(I('k IOUl l(u.dt>, :\la\TOI'k ,..,uld add .. h;.1
Il'amt'd Ihal, thl' hoU!'1' ,.as .... ,11 1,1 IS nu.. thl. hli"'k nn ":01sl Jark ... 11'1
1882 lor Samurl I)una"a~. a SI~I ('oolalOlnl! Iht" :\Ir "alural

!:;~~~=':an'~~r;.~~~al~al :~;
hmt"
11I.. Crntral ('arhtwtdalr lI.slnn. 011
Art'a A""o;..... allOn ,('('11.\.\, has
n>mpllt'd a ..... alklRl/ luur" I!llId .. Itl
aid rt'S1dt'f'lL'i In .dt'f'lUly,nlllht- old..r
home; ",hlch stIli ..,osl AmuRI! In.·
Sll~ lastt'd art'
511 W Wainul sa Bu.11 on 1l15li, II
IS !hI' nldt'S! GK·um ..nlt'd 'ram ..
hoUSt' stili slandtng In l'arhnndal ..
- B~u"h S('hool
Nam .. d lor
('arb"ndalt"s[ounder, l>anH"1 Rrush.
il stand... nn Olll' 01 Ih .. nm lots 5<'1
asl..... In !h.. 111505 for st'hool
purptl84.'5, TIl,s brock 5('hOl,1 rl'plat't'd
the flrsl 5('hool t"onslru('lt'd on
('a rhonda Ie.
a small "'oodrn
hulldll~. on I~, 11IL.. art'a was
or'll.Inally pan 01 an e~t .. ns.vE' oak
1tNYl' and OIIE' of thl" whlll' oaks In
tht> sc.'hoolyard is 265 years old. 1111'
was 10 ~ markt'd WIth a

'rt't"

'.~~~j
__

,_'~.t,

~

Built in 1K.'lN, th. oIdrsl frllmE' hou.'1f' in ('arbondale is al SII "'.
"alnut 1'\t. I staff photo b,v I,on .·rl'i!i!f'r'

gDllllnnnllmml/lllUlumlllllllllll_~~

"'00«1 Shlr..
llt"splll' soml' r~.d..nls' ..rlnrl In
pr"sen't" ('arhondal .. ',; h .. nlal/I'.
!\Ia'li('O('k sa"" man" hlslorl(,
bu.id'RI!s ar.. ;1111 IM'IR,£ Inrn du,.n

i

~

on 00515 just off 'he strip

2:lEI!IS:

!

"111.. ('Ill" has a hog dt"mohh.1I'I
pm"ram 01 .. hal IS (,{lflsldt"rro
suhslandard housln"." :\laH'o('k
said "In Ihe lasl rnuplt, III y..ar... Ih..
clly's oIdt"S1 remalRlRl! rhur('h. th ..
or'lllnal ":a.,,1 Sid.. sdtonl hu.lding
and an 1119-1 hUll,... huHt "" tlH" ".It, ..r
tht" hI.mt> 01 lIallll'l BrulJl lor hiS
daul{hll'r. Julia.
havt" ht>.. n
dt>mnltshf'd,"

~

~=~

tonight

~

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

1==
__

~

Famous Fresh Fruit Coclltails

i

t:dilor'. IIGC.: 1'IIk k I'" flrol ill a
tw.. part ....,.w-., 811 tit. paol aMI
fal.n eI (·ar..... da.... 11It" H<'OMI
PIM'ar .... On. z. _ill lab a
.... al -hat ('it, elfkiah nPf't"1
(·arboM .... Ie .... H. . ill tit. yrar

,.n. ...

~.

'

__

BIG SCREEN TV

§

~IIUlIIIIIHllllIIllnlllnnlllllHl""'HUIMI~
DAVID M. LANE, D. V

M,

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OF'FICE FOR

THE G£"'fRAL PRACTICE OF VETERINARY M£DICINE

LAKESIOE VETERINARY CLINIC
ROUTE 13 AND REED STATION ROAD
CARBONDALE, tLUNOIS 62901

THE SKY'S
THE LIMIT IN
NAVAL AVIATION.
If you want to gpt to the top in aviation. thp !'law ofTt'fS !
unlimittod opportunttit's as pilots and ="a\,al'(o'light i
Offin.I'lI.
Pilots fly tht' most ad"Hnn'd JPts p\'l'r dt'H,loj>f'd,
Naval Flight Officers u",'ratp the sophlshcatt.-d syswms
and elt'<'tronics,
Ifyou'rt>a ('ollt', . man in good physical ('{,"dition. find
oul ah.. ut N,n'al ,,"Iatllln, Conta(,t:
Rtlilt in 1!168. this hOllSf' at ;;OS "'. "'alnul sa .• is
brst hown as wing thE' homp 01 Robt'rt Allyn.
UK first prrsid....t of Soalht'm Illinois l'Iinrmal

l'nivrl'llitv, SIl'\il'. whit:h bt't-amr SIt: in thf'
1!t-14I!i, IStaff photo hy Don Pl't'islt'J'1

ENGINEERING GRADUATES
A progressive Electric/Gas Illinois utility is seeking
entry leve! engineers for the following areas:

DESIGN
OPERATIONS
SYS'JEM PLANNING
POWER PRODUCTION
DATA PROCESSING

@@¥!f'8 £l~~ ~ON SPECIAL TODA Y

emr

tr~\f~U,~O
ANDTONIG~T~IJU
~~~. Ron RICO
.
RUlli

&

We are looking for B.S. and M.S. Electrical
Engineers and Mechanical Engineers. If interested,
sign up to talk to:
.A

I.

John D. Shewsld
Octolter 12.197'
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY
500 South 27th Street
Decatur. Illinois 62525

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Mole/Female
P~8, Do.ly Egypflon September 25, 1978

LtMlk • •_son
21. N. 12th St
T, t.314-2 .... 2,.,'
St. L_ls. Mo .3111
ISTATION-SfAnoN COLUC'r)
1lAVY0fRCIIL1rS IlOl' JUIf. JO&IrS . . ....,..,....

Coke

70e
THE AMERICAN TAP
511 S. Illinois A" ••

Never a cover charge
Always free popcorn

Cafeteria to use more homemade food
:!;·...;!.:':~r::n":.

pr ............., all food" "Ithm Ih .. IhN'<'

Th(' ~m,'11 of h""lt'fllad.. b..k.'r\
JlI14tds. I,...,.hly ('\II nlt'a.,.. arYl "'lU~.
Ilra\·,('S. and lIaoct", ('rr~ll'd frmn
""ral"h "'11I1a('(' Ih., aIr on IIIP dorm
"af"lt"Oa~ Ihls ~m""I ..r. a",",rdonll
10 LouIs Brumltl. d"""lor 01
H •.,.ld,,"I H'JU"I~ t·ood S.T\ 1(,(,
:\Iatnlall"nlt
quahl~
lood
'Iandards Ihrou""I-t "dmnlt Ihm.,
oIur ....
u~JnIt "tandard,zt'<!
......·I~. hlftnlt 5kllll'd pt'T'SOflOl'I.
.)nd a""ldln. am'aocl'd prt'parallon
uI''flI~ oulltn.. M'ITIt'SI .. r Itoal" for
"3!"!(,P" ImDrO\· .. m .. nt. BrumItt
~Id·
'Our lood pn-parallon 1('('hmqUl's
ar .. dllfM'.. nl than m.",1 InstItutional
it_wi .. ompam..,.·· Rrummlt said
'Thl' unl\'l'i'l'lly opM'al"~ I~ own
lII ..al sIhlp. hmll" thf' number of
1.. ","11 n"".. " usl'd. and makt."S moo;l
"'"P' ttr3 \',..... and "auct'S from
""raldl."
Sllfali,ar 10 Illant f!'Oll .. n T V
timlK'l'S. many lood comparut'S sh,p
",!'al .. nl"""" to ('011<,)(", camJlll"t's
from "ompan~ ~mll plants
Th.· f{,-,.,dl'fll H"II t· nod s...rllll't'

I\·.·". ..

un".·..,.11\
-aId
.

dmll~

art·a~.

"",'"'''''' nf pr!'\ I...... '

Brumlll

"'p'·n.. n.·,· a,

a dlt't 1(' 'an. Brumlll I?'dh,..,. Ih<'
Impnrtaoc .. 01 m .. nu planm"l! 10
"'....1 nUlnllmal nt't'ds 11I,1I\' food
ml"t1tJ>,. al'COrdlnR 10 Rrumlit. art'
plan""" In 16 " ... t'k Sl'em.. nt~ ()u .. 10
Iho·l.. nlllh ullhl' Iosl aild Ih<· van .. "
..I 1.....1, '''''llahl.. ""'nu_ ar~'
rt'p"al"" It.,.., Iro'quo·nll:.
"W.· In tu off ..r a "1<11' \.11'",1\' "I
food>; and a ••·1 ....·11\· .. m('nu " ;"l1d
BrumItt "Th.. oum ...., of fu.."" and
\arl.. t~ of thost> foud,. oflt't'.. d dall~
l'ontaln
~uifl'·ft'" .. ,
iil.i:i:t"fH
rt'qUlrt'nwnls T" r"""I\'" propt'r
nulrtllor•. tllS up to l'al'h IOdl\lOOal
studt'nl ltl "'I~I~ Sl'lo""1 an adf'lluat..
dI... I"
Thl' f{..,.,d'·nl "al' I-'•• od S.',. It..• ,s
a nonprofll urltantzatuon. Brum,1I
saId All dnrm sludt'fll" pa~ lor
m ..al~ IhrOUj/,h Ih<' hollSllllt ('()(\lrat"1
Out of housllllt m ..I11t'S. SJ :.!:> p"r day
IS st'l a~ldt· lor m"ab F,llInfot
sludl'nl stoma('h" '1' mt th<' unh
funl'llon 01 Ih.. ""'. hu .....
Work ..r.;· "..Iarl~. papt.'r fotood.~. dIS"

'·.·r

,It·!t·r(ovnts. ano laun"~ of unof .. rm,
Ih.· "II.~"-d It..
'Jpt"r nllndc·dr)t~:-.
l·t)(lf.·t·rntf1~
"' ... h-od>o. ,;all". on/( ,111<1t'nl la"It'
pr .. f .. r .. n<'f'!' 3.',1 t'ro'atlnlt n.· ..
Innn\ atn;tnH."flUS
4:·nl·umpd~~
Brumltt'~ lutur.. Iloals
"SIud.. nl Inpul ilnd mt'nu
m.td,IK·alto"" It'nd 101 Ito hand .n
hand" sa,d BI";,nll' '''t' ,'an un"
"'n "Itw slu,l"nls' I !I"d no~ II Ih.·,
'''It't' Ih(·,r Iok.,s. d,shk.",. and

-h." •.

!'oUJ.!llt·~q

lon!"o

l"I

'll'er n)n~

"U"nu

tmprn\ot-nu1l1 .

t:al'h "I Ihl' thr.... n",ld"nl ar.. a ..
Ihroufoth Ih ... ~·Ol.d C .. mno Ittt'.·
....,,,,do· upportumllt'S for sIIX\t>nl" 10
\01 .... I'ulmar~ ft'f'dh,Il'k and upl tor
m,'nu "wd,fI"dl,nn Th,' ""fllI
Plann"'lt ( ;'no'TIIIt...· .... hlt·h ,·.. "'''ts
"I a 1, ...1 pr.,duclton ~upt'r\'l"or. a
,·ook. and studt-nl rt>pr~lItatl\"~
trum t~~teh hous.nll. art-a. 1!1\·f·
~Iud.. nt,. th<' ,·halll.· .. 10 ",·Ip plan lilt·
Ipt.·.. ml~ ""m""h'r~ "ll'nu
In\ol\,,.m ...nl IS t'11l.ouraltt'd and
",formation ,'oncl'rnonl(
bolh
l'Omllllltl't'S can to.. obtalnl'd from
th... arn Coordinator 01 f{esidl'nl
l .. r... BrumItt said

Silrerman rejects c~ake;
NBC progmnu quality shous
mo\'t'S 10 put MIt ... f quality naTnt' ('RS has slolll'd th.. "hmo
prolUammtnll on thf' tuhf'.
a1/,311",t ABI."s "lfapp\, DOlV!''' and
Sllvl'rman can('t'Ut'd "('~ to ··I..av.. mt' and Sh,rk-v" on TtM'Sda\'
Brt"3."ls .... 11 tM" bouf\cin •. h,l1r will
ht> no·. I~ and VI..,....i'l' WIll tM" (·oas!." a Sl'rI"S about alrhn.. n'l/,hts John Hous"'''!an. If')(,·n,l.,ry
drooi;n.l 3." IIf'W sit_os hk... "FIYlllll stt'Wardt'SSl"5. to..fOft' It !lOt off Iht' at'lor and producfT .. ho ItlUndN\ Iho'
High." "Vf'gas." and "Thl' ItroW'ld. H.. rt"deslllilll'd "~s." a Mt'I'('\lf'V Tht'atr't' w.th IIrston .,. ..11t's
.o\m.. n('an GIrls" It'ad thl' ""' halch showorlRanally COII('..lved ..." a show in Ih.: 1930s. pla:vs Prof .. ssllr
01 ('hrt'sl'<'akf!' show" on IWo ,>I the about Las Vf'II:as sbovillirls. and KI~sft.. ld In th.. ""rot'S. as ht' ,lid In
turtll'd tnlO a famIly roml'd) about tht'mo\,lt' 1I......on an (Ist'ar lor thaI
Ihr.... nl"lworu Ihls lall
roll' Ht' Sf't'tTI" un.'t'Iftl't'rnl'<.1 aht"ll
."RC. thf!' king of chf'f'Sft'ak ... is two 1ud5 I!rowin!! up in l.as \,('Ii!1IS
add,"I! "\l'jtaS" to ..omphml'l1l old H.. rl'ftamtod It "Who's Watchmlt th.. th .. l'"mpl"l,lIon ,,' lust ..annol tw
,Iandard!; hk....(1Iarh ... ·s Anltd..... Klds~" IJt'splt.. t'I1f}rIYJOUS ralll\llS hothl'r..J wIth II." h.. ,,,,d
"Soap." and "Thrfto'" Company " lor last YHr'!J "". "arlt A\'''"u..... ··F:".. rvbodv 1t'11s ~ thaI our 11m ..
nt.-- IS ..nl"'inlt ~ml' I1f!'V< n'('j~ of about a hlgh-rl'flt Prn!lt.tut... M skit IS- a iray.. ~ard Hut I dOff I
Salurallv. I "ntlld han'
Ih''Ir own Into thf!' dlt"f!'5f!'l'ak ... hak.. t'alll.'t'lll'd plans for a !ot'ftut'l And h.. k......·
But 01K' notahit- "('('pilon 15 startt'd "Llr.. hn..... a mt'd,cal pr .. ft'l'n'd 10 folloW '611 Mtnut..,.· on
~W'
l'ndl'r n_ prt'Sldmt t·rt'd documt'fltan whK'h follows doctl1"~, Sunda"" ThaI ,.()U1d ha\'" It .......n \IS ..
Sllv .. rman.
who
Inll .. ntt'd usually surgt'ons. to rt'al·lir.. shllhtly mOrl'matur.. aud,t'Ot't' Hili
":acb ...""" hvf'S af(' hf..·s too.;bon 10 worM! ahtlUl lilt.....
•·h"""",,·ak.. whf!'n h.. II as worlung for sItuations
ABt'. th.. nt'twork 15 cutunR oul "avt'd . or~. Sllv..rman ('ails It thl~s"
proltrams Ihal USI' physl('al ··the _ show on any .... Iwork Ih....
Plltinl/. "Th... Pap.... 'ha~,'"
I'lIplOllallOO and lIr"ual in.fUll'ftdo f.1I that could chal1!lf' tht' fa('t' 01 aRalns! thl' t·onz andCompan~ I~ Iho'
undl'r IIIP gUl.."l' of drama or comt!dy. prlm...-tim .. tf'lf'vision ..
cla~K' c.on'runlallon of a shu...
10 budd 10).·011 vleW~hlpt.
O;lIPr sIIoWs that Iook!!ood for tht' wh,ch appl'a llo to th.. tnt .. I1 ... ·1
WhPn S""l'fman saId, "Thf'n> n ..w 5f'asoQ ar .. "Kaz" .(·8~. 3Ila"".1 slit... " lbal thTl .... un '· ...ap
~~.:lI~!::':':!:".J:: ':~: ~,~t.a=::,".....:~,~~~ l.-ana .... IlUlne.wnedy
do ... hat·!J rlllht:' many propw
lhoo'llhl mallM h .. rt'lt guilty about
Ih .. IIInd 01 prollrammtnR It.. "arlt't, shou ft'atur;ng Mao-:- T,·ft>r and IRJloranct> on TV 15 rt>pla.-..d
pt'fpt'tuatt'd at ABC !\tan~ loollltht Mnor... and "8atll~tar (;ala(·hea." ,,"h qu .. ht~ proeramnllnj( Ihal
th .. ff'3.o;on ht' "'as duwnplaYI"ll Ih.. 'ABC. Sunda~·l'). "hl.. h III TVs l'ducah'Sand~ltmulall'!'th"\,I ....... r··
,mporlalK''' 01 Itw raUt'Ii!-" hl"caUSl' ans"'" 10 ··~tar W3n .•
Anolhf'r sit..,. whleh 100115 Ilood. Thf' ratinlt" \loW pruhahl~ an'''''t''
:'t08t.. ranks Ihlrd In tht' ra.· .. (or
prim .. ·ltml' \'I",wt'rs amon!! Ih .. bul ma\' ha". .. a hard t,mt' Il..ltllllt that 'fU'""tllon t 'nlll !h<'n. rll ..al loIS
nl"lworks
Bul whal .." .. r h,,, ~ rail"l!" IS"'I1If' "apt'r (lIaSt'... of strawhf'rnl'!' "h.. n 1'01 wal,.hlll!!
1II0hvl"5. NRl: ha,. alrt'ady matif' baSt'd on the 1m movie of th .. sam.· TV Th~ 1!.. 11•....t \Io,th .i1,...,....,·.. k.·
R. Ra~ \'.'"
siaff WriWr

"II,.

~.l~::r~(~ S::ys~~

is:";; J.~~~;:~~ :::.::~

n' drop"

"'(JSI).

-Satumay

l\ight~

Canl~

SlU"s "saturday Night"
tughly mappropriatl' for tt'I .... ISIOll.
Oan SIl"t'w. adnumstratlvt' managt'r
lor WPSl)·TV. thf' NI:IC afflllDt .. in
Paducah. saId thf' sh_ "'III stay off
lhf' statlOll'S schl'du", thIS fall
"8a!lI('all~. 1 dorl't thInk pl'Opil'
art' awar... of how dirty the show IS
un~ thl'} walch It l'\'f'ry wt'ek."
Stet'lt' said. "1 thInk irs. fumy and
t'l'elltlv .. show. but that kInd f:i stun
"-- nol hf'lonlt on tt'l.. VISlon."
Ht' saId lhe station obJPCIs to jotl'S
madf' an bad ta51l' on Pn"VIOUS
shows. For .."amplf'. laP said I'l'C.'t'fIt
shows madl' JOlla about an alrhllf'
crash wtu.:h took numl'l"OUS "VK
and aboul staplol1lt Amy Cartt'r's
we; shut ,\bo. hl' saId wpSo·n·
ht!linl'S that rt'ft'rt'nCt'S mlld .. on tlaP
pr~ram
to oral
sex and
masturballon don' I bl'~ on TV
·1·h.. p'...pl., "'Ito .... alc:ht'd tllP
show \Io."rl' adamant fallli. but 1Ihl'n
~ou t8k .. IIaP on'rall populatloo I .. to
aCroIInt. It was nul lhal popular a
~how "

flf!J
II

.J.

...

~: ,

For
Your
l~age ...

&iIUII4
:"".,~
~

tonight

Splitwater Creek
Billards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 75¢

~' ~",,~

HAIRSTYLES
815~ S. Illinois
549 "I~:!~

Tom Collin~ 70t

1.
AI

.,-.
l.oui!l Rrumill. dir..ctor of rt'sidt'n('f' hou'lin~ food !It'n-ic:t'.
.....alizt'!l Uw importanct' of plannint( mral!i that mt'l't
national nt'rd.'I. (Staff photo b~ Hon I"rt'isl ..r)

R\ \nn

siarr

('IID",'

"ritH .
Kons
n. a no.... hl ..ra,-'
lIl'\Io"I ..ItM' for .. nml·n, L~ n,,"
.
at'l't'ptm~ l'ff'al.".... rllln/( ,n I""
form 01 pol'm •. "hurt ,Ioro ..s and

""OI..

("S.",a~~.. ~

.:d: .. d h\ ~Ia", S .. ealJ 01
:\turph~shorO. Ih.. rWwsl .." .. r jtl\'t'S
... on, ..n 1ft Ih... surround, no.: aft'a a
t'hann' In \OIt'" ItwlT op,ruons "Tht'
n"'1ft thru... t of Itw Claltal''''',' saId
So·Io(aIl.. I" 10 pro\,ld.. a ' .... Id .. I...
",,,nlt'n ... htl l'uuld not "11It·no.~ ht·
pubhshf'd ..

ThI" aim 01 lilt' KIft... W<om .... ,,, In
provld.· a lIIonllll:- .. "",,,dar <of
Tho'
"" ... ~I..
""II ~, .. n ...·o~l1h<on ,,,

.... ""1,, l'flfl,·.. rnone IU"al",oll"n

tt."

thf" wnrk and aehlt"\ (Om.'nb nC
womt"n In tht" t1rt"a fhdt m~1\ nnl
Ita".,. r ...·.·'v'"" thO' puhh ... l~ on lan.!,·r

puhh"al",n, "",. th .. " .. ulh!'rn
IIhnnLsan and tht' i,.. 'I~ ~: ..:,ptl•.H;
Th.· nt~" ... it>Ht·r h.t-. .J.bCl :-.tarh"d ~
hlslun«: ,.-uturnn tu nonllnd ",unit." ."
lb.· aL'l:'onlpll~h(nt"nls ul \o\«Jltlt'n Ir:
thO' pa",t. "'.. d S.·I/dll l"''''al Rf· ... ~

aboul .. omm In pojlllcs .. ,II .. I"., Lt..
('OfISldt>nod

1'h.. Kill.. ""mm IS a small. luur

"-.
pa,:t'
rnlmt~)l(rapht'd
~· .."p;tpt·r S"l!all ,.."d Ihal puhh,'
.• "';ort'n,.,.., of I h.' p"p"r and .Is
l-trptlM· IS "''f"dt·<! In 1II,·r..""" th<'
amnunl uf subnu..'-~Ion~
Th~·re
arr
no
~pt·l·trt(·
r"'julr,·m ..ntl' ('ooct'rnullt th<' I..nltlh
oj suhrOllt1'ri noal .. na\' St'l!all !'a.d
althnUJlh IhI") ~hould m<'t"1 tht'
."'adhn" of Ihl' _~nh uf ..at·n monlh
ThO' n(·... 'I ... II.. r l" Ih,'n dlslnbul."<1 nn
II'" hrsl "' .... k "I Ihf' monlh
:.It·ahslll·allv. I .. "u1d r ..alh Ilk ..
1('
thO': nn·ula!l"n.·· S'~dll
....,d. "hut on Ih... "I""r hand. ensl ,~
a prllbl ..m
"OInlt'n ha, a
"In'\llatlllo of ... ...llh d S~'\) pt'f
munln ('(osl IUr papt'r and pt",tal!t'
~·I1... 11 ,;aId thai "'hal mak,"
twr

10

In""'''''''

K,""

ft"t'lll!nnd ~)t.tut Hw nt~~lpttl.·r t~ thi'
that h.tn ... "Hnlt'n IS nul

'olH:t

""h"i<ll'n Inlh.· ph!l ...."ph' .~ an, .. n.·
.-lo.t·
" •. ro' ,,)(1<'1"'0<10'111.
,lit,
,,11(\
\....

..J

inrtlWI

i-:na,;:h-..h

l·arh.. "ri.oI,· lloj!h
~lIf:i!.t·r

rl.>.:o-

""1".,1.

:t'~h'h~'r

tltnt' Iflr tr..'

;"
~"I1.,,11 :~,
:uH 11m.'

t~a~'hlnJ! Jilb
But . . ht· :--.Ilil I ....
onl ......,.t.~1 In II", h!l:lo~h I.tni!uai!'·
silt- ":lJnllnUt·~ tu use ht'r .... ntll1Jl
and ..<fItllllt ,.klll.. alonJl "',Ih bl't~ a
CI:!o

.. II .. and mulht'r artd ... oman

B .. "'II" RH'tI
IrUt' 10 the ongmal plot.
sian "'rit",
Th.. slory pnmanly h.~e'S on how
4 ~ of the mOliI tuj!hly aedalmE'd Lllhan's ctuldhood fnend involvrd
films of IaSI ...... r. "Julia," WIU be' her III smuaghng SSO.OOO .nto Nnl
pre-!lE'nlt'd by IhE' S(;AC Ihls Gt'rmany to buyout as man~'
wt'E'kE'nd
prlSOfIf'rs 85 po55l~. It 15 lh.s
BaSC'd 011 One' of the stone-s In suspt'll5ftul ~Itmg that is II5l'd as a
.. Pt!nllmE'nto. A 8cdL of Portraits." framE'wnrk
for
HE'lIman's
.. ntlE'n b .. Lillian Ht'llman in 1m. rt!COll«'uOII5 about Jul ...
t'", film fOllows He-llman. playfd by
Tht' script calls for many
JanE' Fonda. through ,.woral staRt" flashbacks and dissolW!s whkh span
of hE'r life- .115 Ihl'y rE'latE' to her drcade's and dlrE'Ctor Ztllllt'man
heroinE' Julia ,Valll'55a RoNtRrave.
ablt' to riM 10 the occasion w.lbout
Dn'Klor Frfd ZlIult'man prewnts maklllj! tIlE' story c:onI1B1P~
~ hr,. 01 l,illulD HE'lIman 15
thE' him as II dio»l;: "ampie' cI
mo'WlE' maklllg WIIb e-vf't'Y de'tail
prt'!Il'IIlE'd roma."!lJcally but st.11
be'1I1I! worked out III advanct!. • 10: .. re-maIDs fillrly ob,E'cliYe. JanE'
SCrE'e'nwntE'r A1vlO SargE'llI rE'JDams r'onda CrE'ates a dnven woman. who

L'

ellpt'nl'll("ft V. a produl't'r of JUnglt' fallll\lt In 10,· .. II< lib a bulcto.... ,Je-an
pK"tun'S ano h,s (."OIif'agut'5. who \·ann .. '
Tht' film 15 d,rt'l'lrd by mpll('uloos
caplUfE' a glg.·nltc apr ,50 ft't'l tall,
crafl!Oman l1audt' Chabrol. who has
and bring II 10 'pw York Clly
be'en beavI": mfluPnl't'd b\ Allff'd
Throoj!h the' ' . of multiple Hllch<-ock's 'sIYif' of build.", to the
e-ll po5Uff's. proce!ISE'CI shots and a ult.mate- horror
van,.ly of came-fa anglt's thl' p.ctUrE'
Th,. him bt'llins "'llh school
arluevt'd rift'Cts that had only bHft
dft'amt'd cI be'fOrE' .\5 prP.lE'ntauon m.strf'SS Hel .. ne «'llplaIDIDIl 10
butcht'r
Paullhai ~he IIvt'5 a S<Jhtary
ThI5 1~13 PpK" is t.5f'd on lilt' Slory
The story of Ihe- grt'at ape hfE' bfocause of an unhappy allalf 10
~. t:~ar WallarE' and Mpnar. C
chmbl~ the Emp.rE' Slale BUlldtng )-ears a~
COOpt'r. '""" also dlff'flrd the' hl:!l .,th Am In hand 15 It'gE'lldary
lor IlKO sludlas
i.aler slIP takn ht'r class on a flt'ld
among clnt'ma lloer5, but a mort'
The film. which stars RobE'rt than adPquatE' plot and plE'llly cI
Armslrocg 85 ~"am and fo'ay rhnlls makE' "KIng Kong" a SCIence
'hay as Ann. giv~ till' spPftalor ~ lichon cl?osslr that can 1M.- Sft'n all8m ~e- of the rflme slIP find." Paul's
hghf'r and cOllct'ais It from lhe
\;,,,d concrpt.Oi.· ':'I thE' trrnf),ng ~nd apam.
pollet' Th<:' another murd", 15
T~ 1{OfE'ign him this wedt will bE' dtscovE'rfd ;:1111 the terror ~Ins
b"'e French horror cla5S~ "I.E'
"KIIIII Kona" Will be' shown at -;
&JUCllt'r", shown on Sunday ni,hl
and 9 p.m and wtll cast 7S cern"
"',15 film was rE'1E'lised in the "Julia" and "fA Boorher·· will cQlI
~;mled StatE'S In 1972. RVE'n1 years 11 w.th "Juha" bE'tnll ~.nnwn ~17 and
pnor training an.! 1!lIpt'~"h,,"
~.~; :1 was made and deals With a 9 JO P m and "I.E' R.Alrh-'r" bemg
Sl\;'s program!!' !:l1Ique in tlilll it 5C.1IOOl mlStf'E'S5 cStephallt' Audran, shown al 7 and 9 1).m
dt-bve-rs a dPlITE'f'. 001 mE'rE'ly d
St'rtE'S 01 coorses, Harbe-rt said thl'
t:ruvt'r5itv or Maryland has been
pe-rlormnig ibIS !Vlrt of ~rvlCt" for JO
Vt"ars. bul d«JE'l, not orin a dt-gree
• Harberl !SaId lhe School 01
Techmca! Caret'rs and
I"E'
Industnal TE'Chnoiol(y program IJOtt:
Basic Grant checks will be available in the
olfE'r slm.lar ck-grE'ft but have
startfd tMlr WrvICt' mOrE' ff'Cmtly
Bursar's Office Monday, September 25, for

chain smokes a'ld IM.-Its ~lra.ahl
.. hL",ke-y al thE' \ypt""nt,.·. as she
beltm, :3 bfocome- pohhtally awareJas,'n Hobards lends a IInp
suppo:'tmlt pt'rlormanet' as till' gruff
and all ImooA 1111 Hammpll
T!l.i,t Itlgantlc apt' brtng:; Ills "'lin
of Il"'Tor to thE' ~ agam thIS
Thursday m "K,ng Kong

:~ ~:nmn~::"~w::~~ ·:I~i!

Servicemen get SIU degrees
By Man

"'IC('ra~

si..... WrI..r

ThE' l""partme-nt of \'oca liona I
f:ducatlOn ,,,dude's 700 studt'nL. who
have IIPver beE'n \0 the SIU campt15
Tht'Se unusual urdfl'graduale'S arE'
It'amang ,,'Iule In the milllary
t'or thl' pa:' f.y .. yl!8r5. SIll has
ollPft'd a rl..gree In "ocatlonal
Pducalion 10 Armed f'orc ..s
p<"nonnt'l In base~ across IhE'
l"tft.i~tn'

(}on ttube'rt. who t"oonhnate thIS
far·reachll'll P"'l!ram, saId 23 sn:
farolh men;bt'rs arE' localE'd on 15
mlhta'ry baSE'S a" lar aparl as
~altle. \\"a and Charleston. SC
Tht'sE' lE'at"h .. rs. who all hold

.~lfills

doclorate degrees. liwo on or near
thE' bases, and arE' rE'anfofct'd b)
othE'r SIt: family members who fly
,n to teach .'n OCcaSion.
ThIs pror:am startfd out wllb a
class of '!J. Ha~ saId It 15
E'nUrE'ly ...'lf·supporUng. rt'Ct'IVlIIf!
no state or fE'de-ral funds. The lIP'"
volunteer army. Harht'rt ~a.d
br ..... hl out the nft'd for pt't"SOIIo31
mlt!feCSt m advanct'mmt Gethng a
roJlt'g.. dt'g~I5_goodway to get
SBIltt'anfs stnpes, hi! adde-d.
Tht' program is dtvlMd anto
tnm~lf'B and can hi' romplE'tE'd to
III months. The sllldt'nis go to
cla!M'Sfor 14 bours on weekends and
.:an ff'Ceive up to 40 hours crfdil for

I'ASIC GRANT CHECKS

~;,~rt~.~:.~~~~pt'~~

.. l-h"' have gradualt'd from the
prog ..am, 92 prrr ...nt of Ihos("
SUfVE'Vfd rated thE' ~ram from
"acttptablE''' to "l!lIcepuonal .,

Brotllers still singing strong
si~

Ry GrE'I MC(;UT)
AsHriIt .... Prnw Writ«

ALBANY.
N.Y.
IAP,-ThE'
thoughl of breaking up only enlerfd
1bE' minds of the MdIs Brolhen ~
duriflg tlrlr 53·year SInging career.
And It didn'l bngE'r !mg.
"When our E'idest brotllPr .Jobn
Jr.' JlIISMd away 10 lCli36 .from
pneumonl8l we bad ~oO desIrE' 10 go
on. but WE' gol ;; "E'rY good tallu~ to
ir.:."!! ~'!' mother-and that 51oppt'CI
thaI." recalled Harry
TllE'ir father. who was " barbe-r.
jotlM!(! them lhl'II and stayed CJ<' until
Ius death 10 YE'afS ago.
And Since thE'll Harry. HE'rb a:,d
Donald have- t'OIItinut'd dotflll whal
&bey' ... bren dGUI8 sn su«eulut:~

Sinr'" ,....,. were dll/drPa.

.. It's t.e.n a bNutdu:' lM!eutifui
life. ,. Donald said cl.inlll a ~nt
iDle'rVK"
\\"~o asked .bout tile hard tima,
he Ilhruged.
···."ben have bE'ee 1IO -m times..
no bad days; it's all been
wonderful."
John Sr., • talented ..ururt
sillier-, had encGU1"8&E'd his __ to

And it wasn't long befOrE' their
talE'llI3 WE'rE' "~OIniu<1

c::::!'t:

W~W l:Sdi:~~y
b~~ :
"Four Boys and A Gwtar." At lhe

timE', .... rry was 11. H"rb was 13,

Don.tId was 11) and John Jr. was Is..
ThE'tr Ill'St hit came just tw,') yE'ars
lalE'r, "TtRer Rag ,. And hit alter hit
follow"!d 10 an era when radIO was
me-ru. klO«-"You Always Hr.rt tbe
("'E' 'i(ltj Love," .... II Be ArowId."
"Pa~ 0..>11," "SmokE' lUngs."
"LaZ)' Illvrr," aM "i',i Th~"-tu

Mr.,. Slvers1.
To dalt'. thE'y haVE' madt' '.316
whirh have· P!~ mOft

rt!CO~

IJIan 150 m,lIion.

TM

Sell ... nn

utah,.

of

~'rdi~ lists ··SOth'· 011 Ranwoad
Rf'CO~ and mOrE' tha~ 20 othrrs

Mills Brothers l'ftOrdI as still
avaIlable.
ThE'y'ye prriormE'd an eYE'ry
c:ootinent and E'Slimalt' that they
hay"! beea arouDd tIlE' world 16
lameS,

Their lcqeYity. they sa,. Is
attributable t(I keepll& their GlIBIt
suopie.

Students must present the:, lo's and fee
statements when picking up their checks.
Go to Windows 4 through '.0.

"The sty~ hasn't changed _
bit:' Dollllid noted
"We still hayE' 1M !18m,. format as
when we stArted 50l years ago. ';iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii;;;_iiiii~jiiiii_____--;;;--;;;;;;;;'
Eace-pt for s omE' i. .~rumE'ntatlon I
c:banae'S, tIlE' .,erfontllolDCe hasn'l
changed Ollt' bit"
Tbey recalled with lond_ their
rt!COrding seuions with suc:h lIftats
as B.ng Crasby and Al JoJ.on.
'" rE'mE'mber allthf' _lOllS with
Bill&." saId Harry
"WE' had oor own radio show and
Bing had his own radio procram and
.,. werE' both wlJrll.nR in the
Im,truetar:
Paramoont n-ter. so be'1weE'n tIlE' MikeWodiak
shows _'d sort cI hangaul togt'URr
iD the . - - . . .

- - . i - I ...rt

of

harllkmwna-and WE' got 1M idea cI
,olDe in and making a rE'Cord
togelMr. ""'t'a all. Badt ift thme
elL (S you Just sort of hdpt'CI Ollt'
antttrr out."
8.,t they foond wortifll with the
lteal Al Jolsoo • little m.,:.,
dtlrlCUlt.
"I wouldn't say he was a diff"~ult
man to lE't along with. , would say
that hIS limi.. was a little olf--l
_ 0 the man safl(l out cI tempo. '.

Bergen, McCarthy end partnership
8y Bolt 1'hoIIIas
ASsoda .... Prnw Wrllw

HoLl.YWOoD lAP, -

'nit'

~

When MrCarthy acnJ54!d BngE'll

and that the dummy would rE'main

of bE'tnl una~ to thruw his yoice

hIm for hl5 Wetime.
Why is he mlru1l" "I gel tif"!d of
working ...,rl saYing mlYoJE'J' and
sbarilll it with thme .t... didn't." he
satd.
For a voin'-th......-er whose lips
move. Be-rgE'n has n"""rthele"
made millions with McCarthy,
With

withoul moving his lips. the
ventriloquist responded, "rn wen
a lot from you. ,.
an E'nd, With BngE'n t'8S1~ into
McCarthy: "YE'S. and )'ou hallt'
retirE'mE'llt and MrCarthy headrd kepi ('Very pmny."
lor an E'VE'ntual homE' at 1M
8f'rgt'n, ~,admitlfd that he might
SmIthsonian InIItltution
make " r_ chanty appearaMe5
America's !!'<>:oi 5ucceuful
VE'ntriioqUlSI '1M Ills ~batted.
monocled dummy appeared at a
rews confE'rencf' rE'Cenlly to
annouME' thE' parting,
StnRE't Andy WillIams also was
1M . . . . . . . .
presE'tlt to announce tha t ~ pair's
rtna1 appearances wiD ..... with
itOUtII
Williams at Caesars Palace :n Las
. . . . . . . . .2 . . . 1-12
Vegas and at 0E't:E'mbE'r concerts in
CIE'VE'land an<! Ci:''''';'WIti
McCarthy was nlS irrep....ib~
wlf WIth ff!POf\ers and eamE'n
crews. HE' I18zed blankly at BeIltE'll
and cracllE'd: "How ran you mirE'
starting at 7 p. m. men
.he'D you havE'II'1 worked 5lME' y ••
get their drifiks at Happy Hour prices
met me~"

~~ct:.~~'t..~~~::~

_., ...............

MIN'S IIICHIITOIIIO.....
Watch the BEARS game
on our. ft. screen
"4PitY HOUR Montlay-'rltlay 1·' p.~.
DNfh. ••••2IC

......'1."

"~
...... Drf............
w. now haw sandwiches
'oge '0. Doily Egyption. s.pt.mber 25. 1978

those who had turned in their eligibility
reports by September 8 and are registered
for classes.

~th Oeg"_ Black Belt
CertifIed Internationally

R~istrotion:'

Mor;, Wed. Thurs
Saturday
9 om-l0-:m am
lc:shinryu I<orote SCheIDt. I i6 N. III" Cdole, (2nd fl.)
(Half black north of Cdole National Bonk)

Student Center
Recreation Area
a-BALL POOL

TDURNAMENT
September
MO,"lday 25-

Friday 29

7pm

Btlsiness COlllnltlnity says (Ieri(~its
ill bll(lget c8nsillg rOll111111lt ill fJillion
In!mh'!!O"_

,\t: ... 'tlll"..\I·

~h •• r
Pn· ... ,drn! (' ..trtt'r... ~Irnl
•nn..ttilln prn)lram nHJl.ht Indudt'
",~~w-pru't
... r. .tnd..tni .. l~ t'ih:Jhnal
~r"m
hU'fnt·~~ ~pf)kt·... n)f·n
tht.
rrw.. (rart'd l'nmmt'nl ttlO:it n·~trdHif ...

t .... lltln

.11 hom.·

Blinn' In 'hl~ .n:o-t&Hk .' l!ol

tht· \\ hi""
H,I!J':'ot:' v.t,t'n" th{' "u1n~ml .. :r~llltnl
bf't"n runmnllt tll~ htub:t-' (it·flt'rt ...

h...,

n·

~h.lt ~..
*t.'n
,,j Iufi&tflnn

In

T(·(."t'nt

".'n,·rall~
J"'llnt"r~

d:-- thl' pron'ulr:
~(' ... r

l· ..u,l....

... dt·tu:lt!oo

101 t'r .. t<.t1

:I-

•• r.'

pump

ttw a df'fla:,'d ta.c.'UnO!!H

:-.pokl"!'mt"n

fur

thr

e

b-tH

hU:'o'tnt'~~

.. ,mmuOlt~ t:>h!; .. n't' lhal lilt' <'urrt'nl
.~·(If..,m~ ha~ hfton npan<ilnll to"" 41
",.onttb
In !'oUt'h d ~lttJatlnn t'\t'n rt~kth\'t'h
... ,,",.I! ILn\t'rr,nlt'nt dt*lInl~ m.n t~·

;~:;dtl{Jnar~, I~ ~~ Hur r~·.~·nt
hct\t· ~"n n!dtlln\cth $:,1 I
tdhun 10 l~H and pt.·rh...tp.... d(l'Ot" to

,~·rtfil~

it"

fulll ••n In 19~!t
I'rt· . . t<h.. nt

lht·

!t'h'rrr'd til tht· h'l',11 :~..~ hllt~t.t '"'~
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A MEETING FOR
Gov. Jim. "-IIsan
ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED
IN CAMPAIGNING
ARE INVITED TO THE

Mackinaw River RooMonday nite, Sept. 25
At7 p.m•
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Tral~el &n~ire Llti.
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IS NOW OPEN
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Serve yourself to a fine sele:tion of cold
cuts, baked beans. slow and more for a
dollar with purchase of a beverage of your
choice

SERVED ONLY IN THE BENCH LOUNGE

laundry-tates In 2 sizes $2.95-$3.50
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Dairy farmer loses herd to disease
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R.~STot:L. m. lAP'
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l'ndn 0I11ltl!S' I'llImal h..alth laws,
.~ ~m'" lit' bou(ltlt from a Maryland
hrl'eder a f.... monlhs alto was found Hardy COtild ha' ~ ~Ilher destroyed
10
he inlKt~ WIth IK>vlhe hIS ht'rd or plaC@d It under
prrmatlftlt q=ranlllK' l'nder a
tublort"U\os;s.
bt"ftI
Hardy ~~ Ius p;,ze-winnillg quarantiM he would

For Further rnto. coil:
Sam Dunni,19 54 Q 5230

7'8 Sa. '"

457-60'6

• • Monday Night Footltall • •
DRINKERS SPECIAL

DRA"S 504
HIGHBALLS 754
COCKTAILS $1." FROZEN DRINKS $1.25
MONDA Y AND TUESDA Y NIGHTS
Tbe

ItHea
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N M RPHyseORO
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air. Runs wPiI $450

(Ill

r:."Ll.

~---.--

;

1~;6

ToYoTA
("IIRoLl.A
E ( .... II .. nl
cordltlOn
("a II

(·"Tt ..~ ,U... !I8.').6":!fII. 6· lOp .n
IdO;u\a28

-

s.· ..
__ ._-

.......OM.¥
I!' ALl'MI~t'M JOH~ BOAT "

I

I
I

SAVE WITH .·R~:F. I«maltft', 18
('ubl("

flnt

frost·lr .. "

G E

:-:::!:fttM"~!fy:~2fU8 S23

!i

I

Bllr.l>AgJO

~

The a .....O

Iiltl' Ol'W 3 hp outboard mOior. $200.
S4!H!lS7
IIl73AIlO

Hoep'' '

Factory Authorized Repai,
for
Pfoi\SEUNEAR
PIONEER
SANSUI
SHl'"WOOD
AIWA
MARANTZ
J.V.C.
TECHNICS
AKAI
HITACHI
ONKVO
KENWOOD
~i(OttDER
TEAC
CLARION
NIKKO
TOSHIBA
FISHER
SHARP
TA"!iERG
SUPfRSCOPE GARRARD
SANVO
DUAL
cmdmore

I

Musical
(;nt."')!\i 345 STEREO EIl'Ctn("
(;ullar in nc:-elll'nl c-onditloo J5410
or bl'sl offer. ('all Gary. 529-2496
1-.An28

!

..........
.......,_5"_1
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~fAT\'Rt:

Apartments

I

ROO~"I,\TF.

:\t-:EDfW

sn'm::-a

nfo:SIR~:S

thoullhtful room mal .. , 5'
. tk,lI<'t' ('aU Shl'rV1. 5042 ...:181
•

AP,\RHtt::-.oT snTABLE fOR 4.

t~lr::~atl'd

nearB~~:CS26

«-•.• , - - - - - - - -

8EAl:T"'TL
2 8f:DRUUM
apartmE'llt, includl's ACo was~r

k~~h'::?a":d I~~" :ti.oc':r~

1:. mmutes from ~'F MlISt fE'llt by
Ilrlobt'r 10 . mlWllllI lOOn. ('all ,.
~ alll'!" 5 p m
!:iIJ4Ii.1027
.- .
..
."

..-..-----.--~.-. -~---.-.-

with

17:r7Bf'27

I ~~'t-:~:I:' :'~a~~~ ~~~~ Tr.~
a month plU." uttlitles
5l1t-l6Zl

'T
BUI29B.-29

~IOI5

KOO~MATF. \\''\~Tfo:U.

f:XTRA

nl«' 1Iouseo. <1_ 10 c-ampw;
R..moct.Ifll furnI5hf'd. wparllt~

b.droums. 349...... 1pm9pm.

-

BI87:'B4!'31

_OOIIIINI" Nee4e4

For Mobile Homet. Sqo plu$
half of utilities.

our _location
....

I n:\I.\I.t:

immf;'dlatrJ\o. Carbondal .. 1\Ioml"
:\0 ':l91 Vl'rV OIC"t' Irallt'r.
~\l1II7
178.18<':0

C_ond ... usot
(oc......_

Roo~ntATE

WA:\"TF.D to shart' larg .. dnwntown
Carbondall' aparlm .. nt
Own
hl'droom
SlIO·monlh:
shar ..
il1t'''JIt'n,nv" utihhl'S AftE'r 5'00.
("aU Larry al 5~1:wa
l7"2t'lIeJI

H..mt'!!

I
I

Roonmatea
n:GETARIAS

pl'r

STEREO REPAIR

~,~~dl;'::~.n.aOlron. I:::::o:~

ur,fumlslit'd. air c-{)odltlon 1Ir'.1. I
,,"'Clnc ht'dl or lu..1 011. 52.5010 I
Ph:Iflt' fi842lr.!6
16~.ll'26

I
i

".

$4550 PER WEt:K. ("ahll' TV. maid
SE'l"VI«". Kmg's Inn Mot ..l. II2S to:
~alD. ~50\3.
BIi948d43C

I

c......... V......

."."

S I Rt 1\\'1. . Coo "o,,'S \\ aUI't'lI!<f''',
"vrnda,· 12 ..

apply In pO'l"5On
911.\·.l755

('.\HBn~OAI..:
~f:\\ 2 bfodrnnm

RI':At'TlfT/.
unluml"hf'd. no
pt'IS sr.~ ,\ \ .ulahle- s.·ptt'ml)f'r H
2OJ9c 8 \\oodr"· ..... ~."7 "-4.111 or ~57

-10:;,

(;f'SI-:R,\I.l.\
"It .-\I.I .... EO
., ••~I'IT AI. lah..ral"n Il'<'hnl.-.an
Ilpm·; lOam shlfl' .:lI("t'II .. nl
hf'nt'ftt5. Inc-Iudln!! "","pltaillalion
hIt'. and dl""hlh!~ Insuranct' A~
.:qual Upportunlty .:mplo~PI' .'or
morp Informatl"" rail ~·MIII or
appl!O In Pft""tln al thl." " .. rsonl1t'l
Il{hCf'. HMTln Uo"pllal lilUICI:!('

fll.lj;7Rf:!9

';!NJ

!-~:Wl:o.;(; FOR :\IJo:' and .. omm
CIIMom d .. slln. and palt .. rn
",.,.mll RN!'Ui,•• hlr ralt'S CaliIlK.'·

. Ri;:l,,\I,'.J:tc·

t'nR R~:!10'" FlR~/M":D duple-"
; mllps f'aS! "I ("arhon~.ll.. ..\,r
<'tlfld,tlont'd !III5.:!Ii~
I-:92Hf2ll
S\\ CARHtI!'O[J.o\U:. RRA~1l nf'''
lu:.ury duplfox. 2 hPdroom I"

IfiIl'\t:.lIl

" ..\RRL\l;.:
IIR
Col f'U':
('nun ....llnll
In... ('t"IIlpr (or
Human 1If', .. lnpnwnl (',,11 'H9c
,"II

IR\f
and a,·("uralt'.

rt'a""nahl.. ratl'S

'H~:n511 I!:,I "::!f;

\.\Rlot·S JOBS A\'..\/f ..-\BI.f:
(Ofo:TT/:'Ii(i TIR.:n !IF U""1!!
part IImt" l'OOk's a!<!l15tant or cook
.. r hr.. kl'n furOlturr' R.. l.. n
\\I'dnt'llda~ Frlda~ and Sunda~
t'umltur .. R"pillr al :tr. 1..... ,,,
",!!hls. harlt"lldPl'. full or part'
I.ant' ..an rrpalr It for mlK'h l.. ~"
IImt' mal .. or It'ITI.~lp. ,.111 train
Ihan rt'placln!! It I'all ~:';~2-4
"alln'SS. full or pan 11m .. Applv al
RtlW:W.I!IC·
SZf,:, nil
Iltl';tW14
The- H'''1<'h. 91; I'h .... tnul allp.. 1 I
pm Murph~.boro. IIhn";5 Ifl.I6(·-r.t ..\ rr':~Tlp~
(;R ..\ll\'-\T~:
, STl'Ilt::Ii'r.; (;raph,. Illu,,'rallons
,,'I{S/:'Ii(; J'(ISIT/fI:liS, JAI'K~II~ ! al th .. /lra"In!! Bnard. "t~ ~
("0. R' 1.1':0.; . ." ... or R~ "'Ith : l·",\',,"lt~· :;~~'H14
HII>4;:r-:.;';;C
f'(1',·~~·.·=I .. nt
Iraln.nlt
and i
~~,~~:,~~'~!~.)'::!,I:;':I~~'I:;~! "'pt'rlt'n("f'1
In mnnVall\'f' Rural
~.:('JS/O'" . I'AIH'.:,n:RS
lrum ~Il' HIIlh"d~ 51 Sortl! :,1..- ."·alth .'rtljPt-1 ",thln Jad'!OOO ('n i E'ER.'" .'H,c, .. nl and Inn.)\'allv('
.••• ~
RI1fi2BI.JP<.. \\ork as a mf'mh.. r 01 a I do-"'Io!n· <,(Ifl~lrucllon SJIf"l'lall1lng
• ompr<'hf'n.,vp lIt"alth Ie-"m '" a ! 1ft <'on' :'tItlnnal rt'fTIoo ... hn!! .. lIh .. r
n.. """'-~ 01 a".hulaton ht'alth : Wllhout :•• Iar ("on\·t'~lon I'ohd''fl.
(·:'nu:~
S-.• irrE'S \'ariahlfl In
!I9l:4U118
1l61~:~'
'<~IIII! ""Ith rMipPClI\'" pn.'lIon
h" lurlht'f ,"(,,:mallon. ,'all or
:-.:n:u '.11t'1{ n::o.;':!S racllf'l
R'
HOSPITAl.
.. ,,11." Sha .... r,,~ HP8llh s"nICp " I sirulllt' ('all Tom ~;.,: ~Il" Hllth
Irnmt'd,at .. opt'nln!!! e-xct'lI('nl' D,·vplopm .. nt (·orp. 103 S , qua lit)' $trlnl!~ at low prlct'S
~,:lfIIIonlatto,'
and
In-5e"!"YIC"f' : Wa.vllnIllOft. SUIt .. 210, ("arhundlll...
1~59f:33
prnlUam. A rull rom~mft1t 01 II 62901. -6111- 4:;7·3351. ApplIcation I
h .. nt'hts includ~ rt'llrt'mt'nt
df'adhnp 5pm. S .. pt 29. 19;8
FuR YtWR HO:\IE . auto
ht-alth II1suranct". lire- 1n5Ura",:e. " nltt"n rt"Sumt'S pm Pl'rf'd
<"flmm"l'l'Ial Insurant't' ...... 'our
holiday pay. sil"k pay and VlK"ation
18.30("29 . ".II_MuIUala!!.. nl .~:!9-I;'1 'Il'lll
pa ~
An ~:qual Opportunity
- -- -' ... - - .
W. 'ftalnut
BlnU::!'
Emplll~'e-r
Appolnlm .. nls RARTESD~:R.
M\NAGER
.. rrani/l .. d an\ 11m.. for \lour '''ll.l. tim ... flt'llibl .. day & ntllhts
un:SS.:D DAY ('AtH-: home- can
.,m\ ..n~.l.ill!ll!ll-811f18.
.
I .\pply al C;atsby's Billiards.
now accl'p~ 2 rr.ore- l'hildrt"ll . full
limp onl" I,o(~ 0( tovs and tt'Odo-r
---.-~~~~i TUf'5dayandThundaYtd~til:;C29 10vl"II
("ar' Rr('akfa!lt and "Inch
\·,I(' ..\TIO'AL
~:\'AI.t'ATOR.1 ---.-. -.- - --._-_. __ .-. - ..
Includt'd {'ontact for aJlPOlnlmf'nt
t: \ A I. l' .\ T I () N a n d ! SMALL EN(iJNE ASD llt"llf'l'al 529-2:184
I;:;zt-::tn
O.. , .. I"pme-nlal Ce-nte-r, SIl'. I malnte-nallCt'. E· Z Rt'nlals. appl\'
R..h.. h,hlatlon Institute- !\Iasl.. r's! In pE'I'SOn
BI83'!K'29
(,00l. IT' R.:.·t.:CT£\'.: !lIaS!!
tintinlt· Solar ('ontrol and privaev
lor homf'5. vPhlclt'5. and hu"'lfIt'sS
10:, aluallon. or l{.. hat"l,tafton' hant'lldf'l'5. Apply in pe-r'SOII ai ("all Sun·t.iard of ["'Soto. !IIt7 ·2!W9
\dmlnISlralloo-Couns«>hn$t
"lIh KI~'s In.1 l.ounge-, 825 1-: :\':;Ift
RIOI6t:27('
\'".:allooal t:"al"':IIOO spt'naltv 529-9579
Bli7JI('-H(plua .... 0 yt'llrs ..xpt'rit'rn:t'
"'OR RENT: RttATS and mnto~.
\'[)('allonal t:"aluallon Stond If'ttt'r IMM~:D'ATE OPfo:N'NGS t'OR
boat a"ld 08rs. canors and paddl..
"f .:>ppitcatlOn. rpsumt'. thrPt' rull tim .. stock bov, <'it'rical
boats Also. )fprrury moton. ""_
and U!It'd al grNI !'f'dunod prtn'5
for sale-. Hand medt' Lt'ddv saddlt's
,',,",mllte-e- l'halrJH'rson, SIl·. m«tlamc Ip~~Il'f1l"t' prflt''7t'd'.
for salt'. Paddt'd _IS and paddt'd
E,aluallon • Of"of'lopme-ntal Part lime- positl_ opt'It fOf onlPr
skms madt' In Ft \\onh, Tnas.
("('fltt'r, 611 to: C"oIlt'l1P. ('arhonda". fillers, packe-f'lI, and bottlt'r5.
Two l\iavaJO blankl't5 and one- hair
II. "'--I [»t'adhnt' fOf application Apply al lIiUlnlion Ht'adqlLutrrs,
pad, hndle- and hackamor [)ev,l'S
s.,'plt'fIlbrr 30 OJ' until a SUltablt'
JIll W. Mam. bdwrm ~ hou~ of 9
Kltcht"l18oat Doell. 4S1·5004
.• pphcant IS found
Bli9SC2f.' 1t3pm .• ·Mondayt,loJ'OUllhFri1ay.
81111~E34
.---.- .--_~..
Equal Opporturuly En:ploy{.'I'.
FOR ALL yorR in!<Unlnn" nt't'ds.
l\fMtWIATE OPENING FOR
Bl~
your Slatt' Farm allPfll is 1M one- to
pt'rsona/ altt'ndent, for malf'quad.
- ------~----
_ : ....... BIado.. \I:.ta E. Main.
"'III need 0"'"'" tral1SJlCllUtlon. for EDVC,,-rION SPECIALIST,
(·arbondalt"'.
13!r7K3IC
,"len" t'all 67-47"1'1.
1716CII Ml'ST haw. a dP~" in Early

Mobile Home Lata

i•

!

H~:RRJ:-;

I

I

i

I

..

~:~~":,"tat,~nn.

\~':a~I":~::! (;·i)-Gi~-'[)A~(:~:R.~.·;~~tr~~

In -..----- - - "-"

~~rrt"T1~ul~;t"'\;'~h,tra,::!,~ ='r.I~~h~·k::I::~~.":!i

R~:S A~Ol.PN:-s.f~il~·~d;;~ ~~~~ll:n:;:;ilr...;;~

I

tIme- poSitions available- Shift Mast~·s. ~~ SPnd ~ume- 10
rOlatlon available Compt'titive- . th... ~ltl Ht'ad Start Age-nt'y.
!'alary ,-,th nm/e-nt fnngp ht'nriit DiYlSlOn 0( Human DeYt'Iopmt"nt
BI82·K27
pacltajlt'Inc:Iudt"d Apply 1ft ~rson
..t PPrsonnt'1 unice-, ~ft"morUi/

~;:!aI~ 404 W

Main. C.r~
___ ~_____________

DiSH\\·ASHER"~NTI-:P~;·IANT

l'ityLDdgeo.45H921.

:;0 GO DANct:RS, top salary up to
~r
hour, Call for an
appcoIRlmt'ftt to apply. 5S-9579.
Klng'5lnn Loungeo,lI2$ East MaIn.

~'E~'''LE

S8 00

wet'kll' after
training.
For
conf,dt'ntlal
intenl_. rail Mr. Rf'IInt'r tS7·
:l151.
\762(.':17

B149IC15C

type- 50 .-onts a

mmule-. ('all 63-2466>

BI19I('32

~!-:f.u~:D

eABYSITTFR

t'Vf'IIinp and '-Mf'IIds

~caalOJi.'l1 naght out
(lli/dl'ftl ah' i ...u 5
yPars old. 1'ransportatlon supphrd
f'le-_ call 4517&03
intt'rnlrd.·

for mo!ht'r'.

0( st~;....

SI8191"26

I'

I

plus teoching •• peraenc. in
early childttood education.

Illinois teaching certificate
desiteable.
Cut-oft '·27·78
ApplicationS fo: loretta Ott
V.,. for Student Altai" Offic.

----

~-

-

_.. _.- -

1816(;26
..

-

lI935· 1r.4(;3O

•••
CAt('n ...\ ToR
~'O"
[l
1:0.;
't'Ckprs To t'lalm ldo-nlle. plus
.'t1S1 01 ad ~9 MR!I,lll .. n p ni

II . ~ . . ' __.

_

t;t nl:!f;

I Fill :'i) I"Al.iTL\Tu/: I:"> !lE!'

Ii Tn "'<llm
afll'r
~

Idt'n"l~
:'!)ffi

pilL' ad ...... t K:.'fi
11Ih.'t1lr.

I": ::.:'.::';:J!, :J~It:'
I W[EKEND DINNER
SPICIAlS AT !HE lINCH
Ii . 'rIMyNI'" 12.'S
I

FI~h Dinner.. .
frlcf4ty & SaturMy
Shr .. ~o DInner.
'7.'S
Steak & tobster
. I."

Original Chestnut St.
JOZZ",",

':"':H

Roger l _ Show

':"1:H

.\ T T~: , TI II S (" I{ .: \ TI \' .:
Pt:IIPI~: ,'"mlTlon :\Iarkt'l. 1["' t:
Jill'kson Bu~s and ""lis ,'raft$.
jt' ..·.. lry.
pott .. ry.
ma,'r"m .. ,
"!'aVlnIlS, .. Il· n.,..n 1~;'.I11 :>491233. \\ .. rt>palr ,....· .. Iry HlJ-I!U:!!I(,
ATTE="iT/oS
WlIlI,l> nl.:
motorc'),('lr rldf'l'S that .. ,I"",,-'-t'd
~ aulo iK'ndt"llt In Giant (',Iv
Stat .. Park pI..ast" call ~; .1lO'.!-I and
~ave- nant ...md addr"""
1;&.9J2lI
('RA.,. WnRUI HI S [)1\lISI";'
('anf'I'Vllip. (III and acryl ... pamt:
ma("rame- and tole- palnllOl/.

I :~I~a~~!:1 ; ; .~~~:
Sunday. !Iti.3.'H4
CREATIVE

HAIR

::=

DESIGN.~R.

SaSSOOft·traihM in London.
M,chat>1 now .orkina at t:,/Pt'n'5
B 1864J~

Guys and Gals.:;.t908222.

busilt6S 1't'COf'ds. f .JrIllIUrt'. Ia""n &

Itlll:-dt"ll t'quipme-nt. Can today 687·
I"
II166F.lO

NIID • .,.'ION
INfOltMA'ION?
help yuu th'~",gh Ih,s ex·

'025. Wall
"The Ouicll St. . u.....
W. Acc..,t food Sfanops
An<fW.I.C. Coup..-.ns
OPINDAILY
900· 1000

duo c!'on before and Gher lhe
p.outdure
CAll
-a.c_
_US

.C_··

31""1.''''

C.II Collect
Or'ollfr_

.... ,27·....

A
&

THIR[) ASSl'AL FALL l'nlOl1
('"unly ~-Il'a Mark .. t
Anna
Fai~rounds St'ptpmbl'r:lO. II am
·~p.m Inrormallon8:~

168;','00

....
........

~

~

__ L

....

~------------~I

THE
DAIL r EG TPTI11
2~30

P.M.

AND
YOUR AD

WILL

APPEAR

WANTED:

PHOTOGRAPHY
in doing natural
photDMraph's. ('all 932·6162 from II
am to .. pm.
1871t'27
STl!U~:NT

ALmI.noNS .....

For men and wor".fIf1. Come

DROP BY

BEFORE

TlONS

TRt'('KS ASD (' ARS, Junkt'r.I.
wredt;s, and usrd. Bnng thrm 1ft:
120, SSG, SIIII). Karstens, 457-&19.
BI&73Y4ClC
ABORTI()N-t"Nfo:sT MlmJeAL
cart'. Immrdtate aJlP('tntmt'nts..
("OUIISt'Iing to Z4 .-et'u 8 am .. I
p.m. Toll fl'ft 1-IOIHJ8-8039.
I630E4ClC

.).

I

BI;tiOJ~2('

t·Nl.IMITED STORAGE
(,ARBONUALE. We- have- storallt'
ra(,llille-s at re-asonablp rale-s
within easy acrt'S5 to {'arhondalt'
Wt' Cdr, stort': Boats.. l"a",JII'rs..
aulos. motorcycle-5. bie :eel".

FREE
DEPRESSIoN
Ctn:NSt:LlNG. Also youth·family
I't'iattonS racihlalt'd Bt'dwt'ltlftll or
bf.d.soilinlt. ('t'fItPl' for Human
l>nrlopmt'nt. \49-4411. BI.n:J5C

inOf(oIl ......

.

",Iele (oull5eli"9 of any

FOAM INSl'l.ATION. THE priceWill !It'"pr bP we-r IkJr IhI." time
IIt"I~r IlI!IUlale- flOW. Abo O(fennlt
l .. 'iulo~ for attics. t:xp.
Iy
lIIpphf'd by Pl't'ClSloo ('arpe-nle-r.l.
Cobden 8!lHOIlll
tlliOt:29C

OPiNING-SIU-C
'·78 through 5·30·79. M.S.

_.. -

SIH.:R/A~ HrSKY :\1·\1..: 45 l\l!I
I;~ and blacll hack 'A hilI." ma"k
and und ..rhod~ ('all ~2916 or 45,·

peroence "". g.ve you lOm-

SA!::Y SITTER NEEDED During
lilt" day in ('arbonda~. ('all 687·
J860.
1716(.'211

Director,
Rainbow's
Inn
Pr.Khool for ttt. period Io.

1i!IJ3.

IS7~t-::J6

flUW. 5019-8105.

'0

SERVJCES
OFFERED

~:X"~:I{IENCED AlTO "ARTS
"ounlPl' pE'I'SOn ~I for part
Ilmt' hplp. Saturd:.ys only.
l"nt'xprrltonc:t'd _of noI apply.
Apply In ~r'SOII. lOt W. Oak.
C .. rbondale- Aulo ~AI!lply. BI773("2'1

PARTTIME

OR MAU; . full or part

limP. So npltruMP. lIt'Ct!S5ary.

Our full tlmt' pPOplt' can t'8m

125000·S4OO 00

S'!TDENT TYPIST, ':00 A M. .
12 00. Monda" through Fnda,.
MII!II lit" ablt" 10

RI87OC"30

TRAIl.ER AND Hot'St: ~ir, all
typ" ,..ork. Fast, ",bahlp and
nperit'fl~. Wmtt'rizl' your hom ..

t~;211

/.n•.,.,. SU'..•.. HAlJ. (a." .. ~: On
Poplar StrPt't or on "i1mpu~
Sf'ptt'lTlbt"r 2m:,. En!l~trnn, ~

I
'nnw I
II

(a~t,

~t'It'<·tnc.

I~pl'd'

~IIS.":~'G BL-\C"K
I.ARR ..\./H IR .
adult fpmalp. hiark ~ht.t' rollar
ans ....r!> to "Ind,.·'. l.aS! "l't'n nNr
Sy .. amnr.. and ;Iohchat'l!I T>2!I 132:,

I

RI:!!I.;t:m'

",:,,:p-\ .. -\!·t:R

halh". cumplf'le- kltcht'n. I car
Ilara~ ..nth pallO S;12O no .,..r
m.lfllh Call 549-:1424 At..., ~\\
('arhond..~:"'~. 1 bt"droom t_nhoUS4'
I', baths ...."'3nmt"lll 10 !<uhlt1'

t-ELP WANTED

I

I

LOST
12000 R~:WARD. SHF.LL bracPlet
kist at If'llnis COOrlS. St'ntlmf'lllal
value.CIlIlt'Venlllpt57·77.iOor~

_.

1~2'1

WANT BIG
RESULTS?
TRY THE

THE NEXT
MORNING.

D.E, CLASSIFIFDS.
().llly r.gyption. 5epr.mber 25, 1978, ~~ 13

~

-I

1
I

•

(4 oz. SirlOIn Steak)

Includes " :~s. lettuce
tomato and pickles

ONLY $1.50
All weeki '/U thru 10/1

Phone 54'.3324

\l
O"~

~oc

JAZZ-ROCK ~
with

ZOOM
CONTROL

0
C'ot--t<'.p

Tuesday - Vision· No Cover

plun" fo no-Ioc·uft"
}f(IC:'tOT CAIUtcH.L 'AP I
f'maocUilly troublPd Sh,mt'l' (olk-Ilt'
IS It'al<'InI! lIS l2!>-ycoar·oId campus In
Moun! ("arro· ·100 mO\'lng 160 milt's
to a nt.'W homt.' ,n Waukt.'~n

m~: ~~:.c:aaTlW~~'::

pama dunllf ~ sill·wt.'t.'k Christmas
break and oprn tht' Dt.'lII ~meslt.'r on
.'t'b. 20. Daniel Stu11ft', mn'Ctor of
dPvt.'lopmt"R1 for 1M liberal arts
school. sa Id
"'At.' t'xpecl 10 s~ lht' nt.'xl 125
wars In Waukt>gan as stumt'r
(·01lt.'Rt.'''· ht' said.
Mayor WIlham MorrIS of
\\aukegan !<ald oHII:ials had
discUSSf"d tht' mon' and a formal
n,mmllmenl IS expecled 1ft St.'v .. ral
da ... s
tht"lW"1A> localion lSt.'lIpeclPd 10 ~
""ar lhe d01A>nlo.. n area. ",here
tht'rt.' are M,mt.' lIa('anl bulldangs,
II1dudll1ll Jarllt.'. old hom~
Sh,mer has tIt...n IhrE'all'!It'd ,,"llh
,·loslDg ("I" a hall doz"l1 ~l'ars
1o"l'"USt" ,,! 1Il,I ..bll'dn~, bul .. I..·a\ s
pullt-d 11,...lf up loy !ht' boolSlrap" and
rt'mallW"d flpt·r.Pd WIth lht" help of
.. Iumlll donal",""
Rl'Ct'nll~. In "ourl pnx"ft"dmgs.
til. tllle 10 Sh,mf'l" ColI"1ll' bu,ldJlllts
"'.d proP<'rt~· "'as In.nsferrPd 10 a
)U"oup ol bu.<;II1"ssml'n. mdudll1g
,"\"I'ral Iruslt.'t"s alld (·rt'dllor~.
Shmer saId
Shlll"r "~hmaIPd rndt.'bIPdnl'SS as
about $fim.(_JO. 11<'; IIldudIng ,'!'rlaui
,"dcl'lpdnt'S.~ ,,' st'\lpral campus
d... rmrlorlt'S
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SAN I>IEGO I API - TM v~
Ihooght of the SinIster dorsal fin
01
legt'llds and, man 1"l'n'Il1ly, mov~
-- is _gh to send the bravrst
swimmft" splawng pE'1I·me-1i for
shore
But al a safe- dlstallCP, "wimmton
and nonswimmt>rs alike are
fallClnaled by the &hark. W,tness the
S2 miUlon wrk uhlbtt opened thIS
summer at Sea World aquarium
hl're and the 18 perct'nl n&to In
aquarium atlf'ndance for which the
sharks are mostly crrd!ted
Sharks are dar.gerous, of cour.e
'nwt's part of lhetr fascination. But
they are also among the world's
oldest creatures. They are actually
picky eaten. Some !lWlm In fresh
water
'"They're magnirlCt'IIL beautiful
animals - no;: some-thing tilat
should be killt>d 011 sight. 11:pY'vekInd of gottt'll a burn rap," said
Raymond (.pYes, curator fN Sea
World and an authonty on sharks.
Ke-yes concedes sharks are
immine-nlly swted for kllhng. But he
belle-ves an Irrational. almost
pi'imltive rear - the revulsl"
usually reservt'd for &nakes·~ kppps
most people from appi'eciating the
shark'S near,pt>rfect adaptation for
Its role in UIl' natural onil'r of the

I

nsing from the water .- the stuff

~!iM

13R.~

Research disproves shark stories;
'Jaws' creates interest in animal
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removing the !\ick and the weak 01
nlht'r spec I" so only the httest

survive.
K.-yes said that with about JO
sharks 01 nearly a dazen Species In
the tank here, workers have to make
sure thai the sharks d..n't follow all
their natural hablts·such as
Imposing theIr own pecking order
"There is usually J loparumal and
we-see this In our enclOSW't' as well,"
he said. "But In here you have- a
conditIon With "e-". ..nnfuse-d
territories. Whm !ht're's aAAres5lon
hPtw_ animal~ In the wold. one
will usually flf'P to another area."
Bul In the tank. there 15 nowhft'e
else to go "so wto're very careful not
to stir thlnas up .. '
Tbat especially appIJes al fet'ding
lime-, whton toach shark is fed
indIvidually WIth longhandled tongs.
Ke-yes saId the- arumal5 receive
froze-Jl ftsh and sqUid that are
f:JrllfJed WIth VItamin supplements.
"<.'onttary to what WI' are led to
IIt'line-," Kl'vl'... sall1. "tIM.> shark IS a
very, vt'ry dioll.'ate arumal. They're
ve-ry selective In ... hatlhey WIll toal "
Kt'\'f'!> saId the shark tank at the
pi'ofii,maklng St'a Wnrld _. ',tlled as
the largest coIl',etlnn of caphvto

sharks - IS intendt'd to educate the
public about the shark and to serve
as a researd! cmter
"To do scientlrlC research on any
animal," he saKI, "you have to be
able to keep that animal 1ft your
I-.l)nratory. ThIS IS our laboratory
i r.d •• '" a rather sopIusllcated OIIe .,
Kev... saId supnsingly liltle 15
~.now about sharks, although they
are amoltg the most ancient of liVIng
cn>alure4.
"S/Ia;·ks are found an the fossil
I't'COrd as far bal'k as 250 million
y~ar~
agn."
h~ ,.aid
"They
dl'velopt'd before the dmosaun and
their ba!llc bodIes are slIlI th'!
saml'."
Throu~ all those milhons of yt"al$
of evolution, sharks ha'·e dI'\'el~
Into &toveral dozen Speclf'S that fill
dIfferent ecologIcal nlchl's 1ft
vinually all the world's oceans
In fact, K.-yf'S saId. some sharks
have adapted to fresh water
Bull shartLo;, for mMance-. have
travelt'd 1.000 mIles up tht"
MISSissiPPI RIver and regularly
migrate up Central Ame-rlcan
nvl'rs
In ('t"ntral ,\ml'rlca. ht" said, ·'thl'
,13lJVt'!' are- JUSt terrIfied of t~ .. :

sea

"Sharks are the lions and tigt>n of
theorean - the top carruvores:· ....
said. "They prey on most thlng~ and
very f_ tlungs prey on them."
Almost any shark can be
dangerous to swimmf'l'S in Ct'rtaan
situations, Keyes saul. '"but you
have to remember that thft"e·s
notlung personal about it It's not
like- they're seslIC people out to
attaclt them.
"lisually the sharlt is dde-nding
his It'rntory. Or he makes a ml5take
and thinks the rnan 15 someUllng else
fIoppul r.rounJ in the watft'. He
th~ I!,. mar, looks like somdhing
to eat"

w~t~I~l:ni: th..~:.:·!~r~

ar~ _gressive by nature. But, saId
Keyes. "in many iltilallC\'S. when a
wrk sees somdlung he dOf'Sn't
understand or somethmg that
frightens lum. the shark WIll fI~.·'

~ng"e:~ialTi:~

::

tIIeir search for food.. sharks impose
the law of natural selection.

MlI.W•• nut
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Town council moves to update lau"s
CQUnty ~trate, and the county is
getl1l11 all the money for fines. ,.
Onct' the tangle IS straIghtened
out. and \ilk'iess regulations such as
thcee COIICt'rrung outhouses and
hitcbilll posts are di5canil'd. a team
ci lawyers will take over and . tilt'
laws wiD be sent to a firm for
publicatiCIIL
... don't feel hard about the
which lives enforeenM'lll pnwers to judge." said Burton,
city policemen as _II as sberilf's
He said the Judge was .rung.
bowP.Yft'. in not givin,. the city
enougb lime to pruduc(' the traffic:·
appealed a trafrlC·litItlt y.~ to' :t':ea:w
Cirallt C4urt and Judge nrry W. go to M.m-, the Boont' Coonty bgbt ordInance the woman was
accused of 'Iiolaling.
Cooll subpoenaed copies 01 tho. c_n _I.
"Our municipal caurt isn't tryicg
"Tbe next day w(' found it." IIr
laws. But tllr ' - " recwder Dod the
laws never had bftn collected and any eases now," Burton saId. !IIIid. "It was in the mimlle boob for
bound into • booIr. .... he readily "We're boukinC .U ..iolators to the 1949."
could rmd only two - one dealm&
WIth buslnesa lues. the otllrr
COIICft1IinI ..etuctes wbid! bIodI
alleys
Cooll tbrew out 1M ca5I!.
So the tOlWft officaals dusted off the
mounwn of eoulII:il minutes and
began a tedIOUS seard!.
"And that's a real job." Mayor
Rex Burton said Friday. "We- are
readinl nery set ci minutes we
haveand there aI'1! faur « five books
filled WIth information on eounc:iI
mt'Plirws that have occurred ~ a
month SlIICe 19H,"
He said 1M researchers have

DANVn.u.:, w. Va. CAPI - nils
West VIrgInia COIIImunity of 7t3 has
regulations on how borses may lie
hitched, oothOUHS rigged and
eblCk_ coupect. but not a single
law thal's of any ... today.
And the mayor, the t_D ftCOrdl'r
and five members 01 the DanVIlle
City COUDCtl are WadI" thnJu&h the
minutes of 67 ye-ars '" c.-ouDcll
mt'Pl11II&S to compile a _ 01 laws.
A trame: c _ in
the
town's legal undoilC. A WC'fj'aD

J.... ,...

found too many laws deelilll with
traffic: regulation and they .nO have
to be rewrittPn into a mO"
maoageable ..cltage.
.... d be .fraid to guess how many
laws w("u lit' dealina with., " Burton
....1.
At :-sent. 1M ~·s police chief
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Gun club joins out-of-state competition
R,· 'an.-\, J~nkin.~
siud~nl "'ril~r
OhIO. !\11s.';(lU!"i lmd Arkansas arl' ju..;t

comp...titions this ~·t'ar. Coaeh Scott
Stl'arns said.
Laocastl'r, Ohio will hold tilt.> tl'am'!l
first ml'l't. Of thl' 35 ml'mbers. onl,· tilt.>
first team. consISting of five ml'mhers.
Will compE'te.
('he Sit: (iun Club beRan '" 197_. and
I.'!.nsists of studl'nts Intt'rt'stl'd 10
shootinl( trap and skl'l't. In th~ spnrts.
shot~uns art' u~ to !.<lattt'r da»' hird!'
shnt from both hl~h and low Il'\·t'ls
aeros.<; a field. In trap shunlin!l. ItIt> l'Ia:y
bird is shol frum a swi\'t'hnR platform
Aftt'r the irip 10 Olli ... th.:' dut. "ill
l'poosur. a dmOl'r al Tht· f{"n('h
rt'Staurar:t in ~IlIl"oh"sboru un (l('luot'r
15 frr·m \1 a.m 107 D'm Tlckrts \\111 RO
on sale Frida,·. and art' a ... ailahle b,·
l"onlactlOl! duh Pres·d(·nt (ilt'n kell'lm.
at ;;.49-h!r.H PrJ~' for tilt' buHt'I dinner IS

!lomt' (If tilt.> plal.'ps thl' Sll' Gun Club will
hI.' tra\'l'hnR for trap and skl'l't

Ihlring last Spring's naliOllal ~omprlilion. Sharoo .'unk.. !lhatlft'M thf' tar!(~l
shot 'rom across lh~ fi~ld.
The prllflts from tilt.> 'hnnt'r will :.;f'nd
tht' team to tht· l·nin'r.;I!\' "r :\hssuurt 10 P.'nney parkinl( lot on Jlnm{"('ommg the winners of ("act. dass. FolIO\\in~ Itw
H"lIa. :\1 ... lin O(·t. 21 fo~ IhI'ir st'c.'oncl w{'{'''t'nd and a Iroph~' shoot for dub shool WIll be a barbt-qut' and a part\'
mt'mbers. ThP shont Will dl\'lM- tht' dub Opt.>n to al: SW studffits. Tllt.>rt' Will Ilt.>
nWl't
Olht'r dub a(·t .... ltit~ plannl'd by mt-mbers I:lto dasSt~ a('('ordm~ to their SI charge for non,membt'rs, kadlll"
abIlity and Irophles WIll ~. awardtod to said.
t{;,('i0l' art' a car \\ash in thl' J. ("

S',!",I

a

Sharon "·unk .. of I,", Sit· Trap and
Sk~t ("Iub tabs aim alth .. clay bird.

1101" "(I'IlIt/" IUU"f' i"'I,rOI"flt!

Golf teams' achievements overlooked
Rv Ilnid (ia'rick

staff \\'ri~r
With tht' (:i,ostant :;[It'nlion that I~
RI\'t'n III tillS year's hotball tean: and aU
Iht' pralSt' that ~ <I:, ~In'n to a bask('tball
team that \\('nl tl.the :\C:\:\ pla~(Jfls two
Yl"ar.; ali!'. it i~ nalural to talk about tilt.>
uJll'w,"~ In Sab:itl athlt'u(' fortunes. It is
not limIted to nlt'n's :-purts t'itht'r ... u1t'e
lllner's hl"ld h,I('k{'\ It'am has mack>
many ImprPSslH' sh'nWlnRS '!: lix' pa.... t.
the latest of which ,.~~, .. at tht' P!':tn
State InvitallOnal last wePkt'nd Th,'
wumt'n's !!ymnastics team has always
bt'en ~Ilod
YE'I II IS so P3S\l to overlook tilt.>
st'emmgly fo~otten sports at Slt:those teams that don't draw bIg crowds.
or t.'\'t'n a smattering of <;upportprs. It IS
('asy to O\('rlook IhE' pt'rformances.
Indl'l'd tilt' Impro\'emenL of sU('h teams
Two !.ul·h f'xarnples arp :hI.' men's and
wmnf'n's j.!ulf t..~n,~
Both fe-ams l13v(" madt' gn.-~t strides
from pre\'iOU!' seasons, :'\it'w pJayprs
have bt't'li addl'Cl and tht· oldt-r ollt'S ha\,(>
galflt"d exp...r1t'(."e.
Both teams haw'
Impro... ed b{"('aus~' of It and art' now

:J~~~.rr~~~~:~r!t~~~r :!~~ ~~~

team from SIF' as L'\('y were called m
the pasl.
Surprisingly. both teams have similar
backgrounds. Tht'y art' teams. likt' tilt.>
Grl'l'n Bay Packers of "estervear. that
ha\"1~ fond memories or" tbe past. Both
teams werE' nallonal champions. Tilt.>
IAIomen's team last did II in 1968. Ea('h
coach. Jim BarrE'tt and Sand\' BI.. ha
has been trying to revive thai part of
history. Both have successfully started
10 turn back the clock.

The fIrst l'tE'P was to recruit Jarrt'tt. Todd O'kt'llIy and Jeff Linn, All
experienced Rolfef"'. Barrett SIji!Of'd a h.id \,arlOus a .....o;ortments of problems
couple of ji!OIJd pia ,'('r.;. ont'S whom lit" last ,,-ear which ran from keburn's
('alls "my bn~hl stars of the futurE'," ph\'slcal problems. a sore shoulder
Ja,' Smith and Dou,! Clemens wt're both sustained 10 an automobile accident. to
nigh school champlons_ t:"ch hal' had Unn's acadrmic prlJbIt'ms linkl."tl to
touRh dasses
tournament exp...neoce
LikeWise. Blaha hopE'S to Ilf't bt'tler
"Jay may be young in '*1i:C'. but when it play out of players hkE' Pffiny Porter.
comes to tournament exp...flt-fll·e. Ilt.> IS Judv Dohrmann. and Jo Idotlx. Last
an old man." liarrett saId. "Doug has YE'ar. their problems were caused
man" of the same charactel:stics as bt"cause of a lack of exp...rieoce. And.
Jav"
when there isn'l much tournamenl
Blaha didn't si~.1 any frel'hmen
f{"('f'UltS, althou~ sbe did try. Her bIg exp...rienct'. a lot of otber problems
evol
... e from it.
f{"('ruiting year 'us 1976 when all but one
ConCl'ntration. which both coaches
(;{ this ... e::.r·s startt';rs lII'as siji!ned, consider
the prime asset of any golfer,
H.. *evt'r: Blaha eli:! ad<! to ht"T team's
dt>.,th by siji!ning Sue t·azio. tbe fifth was lacking. Confidence. espec:iillly on
the
tOUllh
courses. was a problem as
starter. this sea<;on, t'azlO t"omplett"S a players on both
team b{"('ame frustrated
team. romposed mainly of junior.;. that
With
bad
shots
has plE':lty of ji!olfinji! exp...rieoce. "Sue
"The
differeoce
bt'twl'l'n a pro and an
was a high school champIOn and a
T!"flIJt"'SSft" intercolletWtle champion." amateur." Barn'll saId. "is how weU he
can
overcome
the
adversity
created by •
Blaha saId.
bad shot."
Both teams art" bul:'len"d hv tilt.> return
Concentration and confidenct', Botb
of players who, fo:.r one' reason or t~ams have made remarkable gain!l in
another. missed iast seao;on.
The both areas.
women's tE-dm WE-Icutned lbe rE'turn of
"Poshard always was a fine gGlfer in
Lori Sackman who left tbe learn to play terms of ability but now he is mllItunng,"
volleyball last year. Sackman was. and Barrett said, Poshard h:u. muved up to
still is. the team's No.2 itoifE-r. Larry the No. 2 spot after playi. . weU below
Emery returned to tbe mf."ll·s team anE-r his capabilities last season. Carrelt said.
takin!! time-eff from St"huol. t:mt'n is
"You gain confidenl'e through
the teams No.1 @olfE-r and won'tbe com1)("tition.·· ~!:ill8 added.
"Past
team's opening tournament last w{'{'k experience should tell the difference."
Indeed. it ll8s. Tbe womf'n's team has
The Ol'xt slep is to get better play out
of the players who rE'turned from last had 5U«eSS through its first two
ypar's tE'ams. Barrt"tt is cOWlting on tourn3ments, winning the JIIini
bt'tter play from Jim Reburn. the club's Invitabonal bv 11 strok~ and finishing
oldest player in most of thIS !Wason's fifth at the Illinois St.,te Invitational,
tournamp';ls. Butch Poshard. Ri~h The- men's team placed second in ils only

lournamf."llt at l!\diana State on a tough
Hulman Lmks ':CJUr.".P.
There is ort! morl" ingrediffit that
net'ds to toe pl'e'"..ent on a teamleadership. It even net."ds to bt' present in
a sport Ullt is as hIghly mdivlliualislic in
comp...tition as golf
"Larry Emery wants the team to do
well." o.,rrett said of his team leader
"Ue want. the team to play well. It is an
intl'J"l""'t:i1g quality since golf is a very
indlvKualisllc ltd1he,"
Barrett said tho: other players look up
to Emery 113 a leader but are not afraid
to challenge him on the course. Of
similar circumstance is tbe way the
women's players v1f'W thf'ir No I golfer
and team leader. Sandy Lemon,
"Sandy is a very coac:hable pt"T!OI"I:'
Blaha said. "She is the kind of pt!rson I
wouldn't mind having six more 0{ ClII my
team:'
It would be bard for any team member
to follow Lemon's accomplishmf."llts.
Lemon qualified for the pational
tournament last year.
She (; f JShed
second in last year's state meet aild was
an amateur champion,
Both golf teams are making their
move towards respectability this year
But the impelus started lasl yectr, That
was when the majority of the players on
both teams got tbeir first experience in
collegiate tournaments. Now it is a .
matter of refining skills--iri whittlillll
away a bit more and then putting polish
on the finished product.
"I like to caU it a new era 01 golf."
Barrett said, "We ~ve better players
and a tougher sriledule."
Blaha would probably agree,

Women's sports need money, attention
The Women's athletil.."s program needs
support and money.
Ah. but \'ou gav thaI the women's
programs
j!t':tinll more attention
and c(}ver:lgl' ami mone\' l'ach veal' and
thE' mo\ eml'nt is growlOg. growing.
growing. Yes. tht!i is true. but 11 still IS
lag/(ing behind tilt.> ,nell's prugrams by a
sut,sta:ttlal margin,
1IJe p."9blem with tilt.' funding cond
sUp')Ort tor women's atl.letics is fiot only
;;~ SIt:. but man" schools around the
cOWltry are il'l'hog this way. There just
isn't enough genuine support. and not
1J('(."l'Ssc.rtlv In tilt.> monetarv sense, for
womE"n alhletes to fl'l'1 wanted.
....es. wanted. r ta:ked with C'indv
SrOIt. womf."ll·s basketball coach. who is
tht' coordlOator of thl" Women's
Intt"rcolleglate Athletic Development
t'und aboul tilt.> nl'l'd for money and
support and also about tilt.> fut'lfe of
athletics for women.
"The budget that is allotted to us is
totally inadequatl' for what we are
UylOg to do," Scott said. "We need to
gt"t outside flO;""j... "
The women's budget is about ~30
perCl'nt of the overall budget allotted fot'

l~

are

The Bystander's Kid
By Jill :\lith~HclI
stan Wri .....

athletics for eithl'r mf."ll or women, That
means that i(}-8tl percent of the money
goes to ml'n's athletics,
Now thiS Isn't all the mont'Y the men
me for their diffl"rent soorL'I, thPy too
ha\'e the ht'lp of outSIde SOUfC\'S. Scon
said that many contributors donate
money to the t:niversity. for men's
athletics and ha~e ber.n doing this for
years. "We are trying to do the same
thing. but we arE' having some trouble
getting started.
The development fund is a way that
the girls ha ... e been trying to make
money. It wa'J started three years ago,
and since its beginning is doing as well
as can be expected but not well elKM.lgh
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to sol\'e many III the money problems
St"t"n by the women athletes_
Tht" money gathered by tht'
contributers 111'111 bt \:sed 10 Ilt.>lp the
alhlt"les, nnd sponsO!' sporting e ... en ..
hlghhghtlng womE'r. ;.:!hletes. This vear,
With tilt.> help of U~ mCKk'y contribUted.
the fund 111'111 5p01150l' the IAIAW State
Tenms Tournament.Ule t'mted State.:
\'s. Jap2n Volk>yball r:Vlibltton, the
Midwest
ke~ior.al
Volleyball
Tournament, and the SIU Womf."ll·s
Basketball tMlm ¥s. CzedtoSlavakia.
just to name a few.
Scott said that over the three )'t'ars the
fund has been piclul1l up speed. and the
mailing list for contributor is at about
1200 names,
People \tho make

contributions ar~ listed in raliD and
given categorll'S ior their (·ontributions.
A p...rson who contnbutes SI to SIO is
called a "starler" and ~l1t a decal and
brochurE'. A contributor who givl'S Sil to
$99 IS labeled an "all ~.tar" and has his or
bel' name lISted m the program at
vanous events. With a cOlltnbution !)f
Slw or more tbe contributor is a "most
valuablt" playt"r" and recei ...('Il free
paSSt'S 10 some of tbe women's SportIng
f'Vf."llts.
"It would be nice is we had someone
like Joe :-.iamath. who donatro S50.000 to
the llmverslt... of Alabama women's
athlf'lic program." Sc.-ott said. I don't
think there are too many of these
around.
ThiDlls are looking up. Scott said that
attendence to women's sportmg events
hal> iocrE'ased and that they howe begun
to ~harae admISSion. a mere 50 Cl'nts.
Cindy and I SClt and talked about
where tbey could get contribul ions. We
came up with an idea. If every SIU
student would contribute $1 to the
women's athletic program. lhat would
be roughly S2O.000. and man, that buys
aIot of basketbali:.:

